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Lycium Japonicum. JAPANESE BoxTuorn. 

| SEE ETE TE ee ede 

Clafs and Order. 

PENTANDRIA MonoGyYNIA. 

Generic Chara&cr. 

Cor. tubulofa, fauce claufa filamentorum barba. Bacca 9- 
locularis poly{perma,. 

Specific Chara&er and Synonyms. 

LYCIUM japonicum inerme, foliis ovatis nervofis planis, 
. floribus feffilibus. Thunb. Fl. Fap. p. 93. tab. 17. 

Linn, Syft. Vegetab. ed. 14. Murr. p. 228. Ait. Kew. 
UV. 1. p. 256. 

LYCIUM fetidum. Linn. Suppl. 150. 
LYCIUM indicum. Retz. Obf. 2. p. 12. m. 21. 
LIGUSTRO affinis, frutex baccifer foetens, Buxi facie — 

Come Gommi, Mantees. Kempf. Amen, Exot, p. 

780. 
BUCHOZIA coprofmoides. L’ Herit. Monograph. 

White flowers reprefented on white paper, make a poor 
figure, efpecially if fmall; our delineation, therefore, as we 

ve too frequently to lament, does not do jutftice to the ori- 
ginal, which forms a neat thick bufh of humble growth, and in 
the autamn produces numerous white flowers, fomewhat like 
thofe of Jafmine, but without fcent, as is the whole plant if . 
not bruifed; but if you ftrongly fqueeze a flower-bud or the 
top of a young fhoot betwixt your thumb and finger, you will 
perceive a fmell highly difgufting, which Kamprer likens to 
that of human ordure: Profeffor Rerzius, who has minutely 
defcribed this plant in his O2/. Bot. denies the exiftence of 
this fmell*, and thus very unjuftly impeaches the veracity of 
the learned and accurate Kamerer: Profeflor Taunsexc 

* Que de odore ftercoris refert Kamrrer falfa effe in Horto Hafnienfi 
obfervavi, et ad fingularem Botanicifque ignotam arborem a Batavis Strunthout 
dictam referri debere monuit amiciffimus THUNBERG. 
poe Seer re appears 



appears to have countenanced him in this idea, vid, note; we 
cannot account for this error in Prof. Retzius, diftinguifhed 
for the excellence of his botanical obfervations, but by fup-— 
pofing that he fmelt to the old leaves of the Lycium, which, 
if ever fo ftrongly bruifed, emit little or no fcent: an odour 
fimilar to that of the prefent plant is excited in the Dracoce- 
phalum Sibiricum on the flighteft touch, and the roots of feveral 
{pecies of Mimofa are equally offenfive. 
Kmprer, who found this plant not only wild, but culti- 

vated in Japan, obferved the flowers to vary in the number — 
of their fegments, which they do here: Tounsere obferved 
it with double flowers, a variety now not uncommon in the 
colleétions about London; he remarked alfo hedges made of it, 
and what is very remarkable, he fays, the plant produces no | 
fruit, frudus non producit; Kamerer muft have found it in — 
fruit, or he would not have called it daccifer; Mr. Haxton, © 
when in the fuit of the late embaffy to China, found it cul- | 
tivated by the Chinefe in the open ground and in pots. 

It was introduced here in 1787, by Monf. Cexs*, is ufually 
kept in the greenhoufe, and is readily enough increafed by © 
cuttings. 

Many of the Japanefe plants being as hardy as our own 
natives, we recommend it to be tried in the open ground, 

* Ait. Kew, 
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: Eeg6d «Jee 3 
EricA RetortTa. RecurveD HEatH, 

see stete-sksesle stesso se sesleseske steele 

Cla/s and Order. 

OctTANDRIA MonocyNia, 

Geasee Charaéer. 

Cal. 4-phyllus. Cor. 4-fida. Filamenta receptaculo inferta, 
_ Antherz bifide. Cap/. 4-locularis. 

Specific Charaéter tne Synonyms. 

ERICA reforta foliis quaternis ariftatis recurvis, pedunculis 
braéteatis, floribus ampullaceis vifcofis, ftylo exferto, 
laciniis corélle acutig... 25 225 Se, yy 

ERICA retorta antheris fubcriftatis, foliis quaternis recurvi 
corollis ovato-oblongis, ftylo mediocri. Linn. Suppl, 
Plant. p. 220.. : 

“ERICA reforéa foliis quaternis ovatis ferrulatis fquarrofis, flo- 
ribus umbellatis vifcofis. Thunb. Prod. Pl, Cap. p. Fhe 

ERICA retorta Mont. Act. holm, ann. 1774. p. 297. t. 7- 

No one can view the prefent fpecies of Erica, without per- 
ceiving a manifeft fimilarity betwixt it and the ampullacea — 
already figured; the flowers of each are fimilar in form, and 
not very different in fize and colour; in the reforta the f{tripes 

_ of the ampullacea are wanting, the bloffoms of both are highly 
vifcous, the fegments of the corolla are more pointed in the 
retorta, the braétee in the ampullacea are larger, more numer- 
ous, and more highly coloured; in the foliage the two plants 
differ very obvioufly, the leaves of the retorta being all of 
them recurved, or bent back, whence its name; each of them 
is alfo terminated by a long awn or fpine: viewed with a 
magnifying glafs, they appear edged with hairs; but furely 
thefe are not fufficiently ftrong to juftify Taunserce’s term of 
Serrulatis. 

__ The flowers when they begin to blow, which is at different 
_ periods of the fummer, ufually about Auguft, grow four to- 

gether; thefe, as they advance, make way for four others, in 
their 



their centre, and thefe again for others; fo that in large fpe- 
cimens, a bunch of flowers will fometimes confift of twenty 
or more bloffoms: previous to their expanfion they are beau- 
tiful in the extreme, the body of the corolla is then almoft 
white, the bulbous part at its fummit a deep crimfon, termi- 
nated by a little flame-like point, inclining more toa {carlet, 
which expands into four acute fegments. 

Our drawing was made from a plant which flowered at 
Mefirs. Lez and Kennepy’s, Hammerfmith; we afterwards 
faw at Mr, Witx1ams’s, Turnham-Green, a variety with larger. 
flowers, and leaves more clofely imbricated. 

This fpecies has long fince been defcribed by Monrt, in 
the Swedifh Tranfattions, and more lately in the Supp/. P/. 
of the younger Linnaus, who makes it a native of the Cape 
on the authority of Profeffor Taunperc. : : 

To this country it has been introduced fince the publication — 
of the Hort. Kew. 

Like the ampullacea, it is at prefent fcarcely to be had for 
any price, being rare, and difficult to increafe by cuttings, 



: [ 383 J 
Rosa Lutea. Austrian Rose. 

2 Sak aia ch a de te 
-Clafs and Order. Le 

“Teosanpria PoLyGYNIA. 

3 Generic Charader. coun = 

Petala 5. Cal, urceolatus, 5-fidus, carnofus, collo coarétatuss 

Sem. plurima, hifpida, calycis interiori lateri afhxa. 

_.. Specific Charadfer and Synonyms. . eo 

~ ROSA Jutea germinibus globofis pedunculifque glabris, caly- 
cibus petiolifque fpinulofis, aculeis ramorum reétis 
Ait. Kew. v. 2. p. 201. Mill. Diff. ed. 6. 4to.. 

ROSA lutea fimplex. Baub. Pin. 483. The fingle yellow Rofe. | 

Prof. 
seals 

QUIN has given us a monograph on the genus 
Oxalis, which he has executed bighly to his honour; we wifh 
fome Botanift of equal abilities would do the fame by the 
genus Rofa, many of the {pecies of which are flill involved in 
great obfcurity: Mr. Arron inthe Hort. Kew. has taken much 
pains to elucidate many of them, and this one in particular, 

which he calls /wfea, a name it had previoufly obtained from | 
- Micter, and feveral older Botanifts; we wifh he had been lefs 

complaifant on this occafion, and given to it and the ful/phured 
_ (which he calls the double yellow rofe) epithets more difcri- 
-minative : bitherto the /itea has not been found that we know 
of in a double ftate, it poffibly may at fome future time; in | 
that cafe, the /u/ea and fulpburea will both havé the fame 
name :—to prevent confufion, we have thought it expedient to 
call the /atea the Auftrian Rofe, and the /ulpburea may be de- 

- nominated the Levant Rofe :—we are aware that names of this 
fort are not of the beft kind, and only to be adopted under 

certain circumftances. _ ees = 
This fpecies is found wild in Auftria, and other parts of 

Germany; was cultivated in this country in the time of GeraRD _ 
and Paxxinson: it is a fhrub of low growth, flowers in July, 
is very hardy, and readily propagated; authors differ as tc 
the fcent of its flowers, Mitts fays they have none, other 

_ very little, and others that the little they have is ‘very unplea- 
_ fant; hence it has been called by Attioni, Rofa fetida ; in 

point of colour, they are fubje€t to great variation; the red 
and yellow Auftrian Rofe is confidtred by Mr. Arron as its 
principal variety: it is our intention to give a figure of this 
very fhewy plant in fome future number of the Magazine, - 
when we hope further tc elucidate the fubje& by fome prac- — 

td 

tical obfervations. 
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Virex Necunpo. Five-Leavep Caaste-Trer. — 

Sees sk Ay sels se wey e-she sieeeushe, set ee ; 

Clafs and Order. 

DIDYNAMIA ANGIOSPERMIA: 

- Generic Charaéter. 

Cal, 5-dentatus, Gor. limbus 6-fidus. Bacca 4-{perma: 

Specific Charaéter and Synonyms, 

VITEX Negundo foliis quinatis ternatifque férratis, floribus 
racemofo paniculatis, Linn, Sy/P. Veg. €d. 14» Murr. 

, AR. Kew. 0, @. 2. 965. - 
vITEX trifolia minor indica. Pluk. Alin. 390. t. 206. 
NEGUNDO arbor mas. Baub Hif. 1. p. 189. 
VITEX chinenfi is. Miller's Did. ed. 6. 4to. 

Mr Arron informs us*, that this deciduous fender fhrub, 

a native of China and the Eaft-Indies, diftinguifhed more for = 

the elegance of its foliage than the beauty oF its flowers, was 

ctiltivated here by the Duchefs of Beaurort, in 1697, at 
_ this prefent time juft one hundred years ago; the plants fo 
cultivated in all probability were loft, as we find Mr. Mitier, 
in deferibing the fame plant in his Di€tionary, under the name 
of chinenfis, thus to exprefs himfelf, “the fourth fort, viz. 
“ chinenfis, has been lately introduced into the Englifh gar- 

dens from Paris, where the plants were raifed from feeds 
“ which were fent from China by the miffionaries.s I was 
“ favoured with fome young plants, by Monf. Ricitarn, 

** gardener to the king, at Verfailles. The two forts with — 
- “ white and blue flowers have fucceeded in the Chelfea ¢ gar- 

« den, but that with red flowers mifcarried.”. It would aps 
pear from this account, that the Vilex Negundo was a common 
object of ornamental culture amongft the Chinefe, fince they | 4 
poffeifed fo many varieties of it in point of colour; the purple 
flowered one. is, we believe, the only fort’ cultivated i in our 
nurferies, and that not commonly ; it bloffoms: late in Se 3 

-fummer, and poffeffes fome fragrance. = 
The plant is not difficult to increafe by cuttings, bene toe 

tender to bear our winters, at leaft thofe which are fevere ; 
it is commonly kept in the greenhoufe,. Miiier very per- 
tinently remarks, “ that the plants are late in putting out leaves — 
* in the fpring, and before thefe appear, they have fo much the 

ae ‘appearance of dead plants, that they have been turned out 
_.“ of the pots by ome, fuppofing they: were fo." 

* Hort. Kew. 
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[ 365 J | : 
OrnoTHERA LonciFLora. Lone- 

FLOWERED OENOTHERA. 

SRR EE RR RE ee 
 Clafs and Order. 

~ Ocranpria Monocynia. 

hea. he ce Generic Charaéer. eae 
— Cal. 4fidus. Petala 4. Capf. cylindrica infera. ‘Sem. nuda. 

i : Specific Charaéter and Synonyms.’ a 
- OENOTHERA Jlongiffora foliis denticulatis, caulibus fimpli- 

=e _cibus pilofis, petalis diftantibus bilobis. Lena. 
Syft. Vegetab. 358. Mant. 227. Ait. Kew. — 
v. 2. p. 3. Facq. Hort, 2. p. 81. t. 172. 

This Oenothera, in point of fize, the reverfe of the pumila, 
lately figured in: this work (pl. 355) is a native of Buenos 
Ayres, and was introduced by the Chevalier Murray, in ° 
2776". , 
“hae feen this plant grow to a greater height than any | 

_ other Species, luxuriant fpecimens have exceeded five feet by — 
ime that they have nearly done flowering ; and as the 

flowers are uncommonly large and fhewy, and continue blow- _ 
ing a long while in fucceffion (from July to O&ober) we | 
fearcely know a more defirable plant for the open border of a 
garden that is fpacious; the flowers indeed, as in moft of the 
plants of this genus, open in the evening, and appear in their 
greateft beauty when thofe of other plants are either fallen to _ 
the ground, withered by the heat of the day, or folded in 
the arms of fleep. 2 es .~ 

It is an annual of ready growth, and very produétive of feed, 
fome of which ripen early ; thefe are to be fown in the open 
border, where the plant is intended to flower, in March or the 
beginning of April; as a fingle plant will be fufficient for one 
{pot, one feedling only need be left; care muft be taken to put a flick to it early of about four feet in length, to. which its -branches muft be'carefully tied, when about a foot long, and 
this is all that is neceffary to be done ; by this means the plant 
is not only preferved from the effe@s of violent winds, but — > 

appears to much greater advantage. 

= Ait. Kew. 
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{ 366 7° : 
Erica PyRAMIDALIS. -PYRAMIDAL HEATH. 

Jes eb eee ee , 

Clafs and Order. 

OctranvDrRIia Monocynia. 

Generic Charaéer. 

Cal. 4-phyllus. a 4-fida. ‘Filamenta receptaculo inferta. 
Anthere apice bifide, -pertufe. Cap/. 4-locularis, ‘4-valyis,— 
poly{perma, | ; ee co 

Specific Charaéfer aid Synonyms. 

ERICA pyramidalis antheris muticis inclufis, corollis infundi- 
buliformibus quaternis, flylo fubexferto, follis qua-_ 
ternis pubefcentibus. Ait. Kew. v. 3-p. 491. Linn. 
Syft. Nat. ed. Gmel. Pig ae = — 

= 

- 

We prefent to our readers another Heath, a native of the _ Cape, introduced by Mr. Masson, in 1787, and now to be a found in moft of the colle@tions of greenhoufe plants in the. neighbourhood of London, = a It is a very ornamental fpecies, bo rin regard to its mode _ of growth, as well as to the vaft profufion of flowers with _which its branches are covered; the form of thefe is very — charaéteriftic, and their colour, when air and fun are freely : admitted to them, fufficiently brilliant. a =a 
It continues to bloffom from» September to March or April ; in point of height, it is to be ranked among thofe of a middling fize. ro eee eee _ | When young it is more apt to go off than many others; 

is raifed from cuttings in the ufual WAY. os ee Pe 
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es eee 
- VerBENA TripHyLLA. THrRee-Leavep | 

cs VERVAIN.  — 

See ee ee ee ee 
Clafs and Order. 

Dranpria Monoeyntia. 

Generic Charaéer. 

Cor. infundibuliformis, fubaequalis, curva. Calycis unico dente 
truncato. Sem. 2. f. 4. nuda. (Stam. 2. f. 4.) 

Specijte Charader and Synonyms. a4 
VERBENA iripbylla tetrandra, floribus paniculatis, foliis 

‘ternis, caule fruticofo. L’Herit. Siirp. Nove p. 
a1. ¢. 11. Ait. Kew. v. 3. p. 480. sees a 

ALOYSIA citrodora. Ort. et Pal. diff. MSS. a 

We learn from Monf. L’Heritier, who has figured and 
defcribed this plant, in his work above referred to, that it is 
a native of South-America, from whence it had been tranf- 
mitted to Spain, in the gardens of which it was cultivated in 
the open borders; Prof. Ortreca, of Madrid, fent both plants 
and feeds of it to Monf. L’Heritier at Paris, where Dr- 
SitsrHorp obtained it, on his return from Greece, and intro- 
duced it here in 1784. ae : 

Profeffors Oxteca and Parav firft deferibed this plant, — 
and named it Aloy/ia citrodora, Mont. L’Heririer found: it 
to be a Verbena, and gave it the trivial name of sriphylla. 

The leaves (or any part of the plant) when bruifed, give — 
out a moft delightful fragrance; on this account, it is a moft 
‘valuable acquifition to our gardens: it forms a fhrub of a con- 
fiderable fize; the leaves, as far as we have noticed, always 
grow three together; the Veins on each fide of the midrib run 
parallel to each other; the flowers are fmall, nearly white, 
forming a — which, as far as our obfervation has ex- 
tended (and we have examined many luxuriant fpecimens) is 
never branched in the manner reprefented in L’HraitT1ER’s 
figure; they are produced during moft of the fummer and 
autumnal months, ; oe 

This fhrub, being eafily propagated by cuttings, is now 
become common in the neighbourhood of London, where it is 
treated as 4 greenhoufe plant; in fome parts of this ifland, 
efpecially near the fea, where the winter lofes much of its fe- 
verity, it would, in all probability, fucceed very well in the 
open border, 
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ANTIRRHINUM VISCOSUM. CLAMMY 
ToapbD-FLax. 

SAE TERETE RE EE BIE TE ETE ETE EE EE 
Clafs and Order. 

DipyYNAMIA ANGIOSPERMIA. - 

Generic Charaéer. 

Cal. 5-phyllus. Corolle bafis deorfum prominens ne€tarifera. 

Cap/. 2-locularis. ee 

Specific Chara&ter and Synonyms. 

ANTIRRHINUM véfcofum foltis caulinis linearibus alternis, 
. radicalibus lanceolatis quaternis, calyci- 

bus villofis, cauli approximatis. Linn. Sp. 
Pl. ed. 2. p. 855. Syft. Vegetab. ed.14. 
Murr. p. 556. Amen. Acad. v. 4. Pp. 319. ~ 

‘Ait, Kew. ¥. 2. p. 934. Syn. Arag.. 
p. 80. = 

ANTIRRHINUM birtum foliis’ lanceolatis hirtis, floribus 
; {picatis, foliolo calicino f{upremo maximo. 

Facq. Pl. rar. ic. cent. 1. t. 30. 3 

d 

4 

The plant here figured, the Antirrbinum vifcofum of Lin- — 
N£Us, 18a native of Spain, and was introduced to the royal — 
garden at Kew, in 1786, by Monf. Tuoutn*. 2g 

_ It grows to about the fame height as the Anfirrh. /parteum, 
figured Pl. 200, has a ftouter and more upright lem, covered — 
with more numerous hairs ; its flowers are larger than thofe of — 
the /parteum, more particoloured, and have a greater affinity 
to thofe of our common Toad-flax ; in their form we may trace 
fomething of the fimilitude of a bird’s head, the calyx is re- — 
markable as to the form of its leaves, and accords fo well with * — 
that of Prof. Jacguin’s Antirrb. hirtum, defcribed in Guet Nn'S-A 

_ Linn. Syft. Nat. ed. 13. p. 931, that we ftrongly fulpeét it to — 
be the fame plant. - -e coe 3 

‘It is an annual of ready growth, and flowers in July. Y 
Its feeds fhould be fown about the beginning of April, in ~ 

fmall patches, on the borders where the plants are intended to 
remain; when the feedlings come up, they fhould be thinned, ~ 

_ and left at the diftance of two or three inches from each other. _ 

* Ait. Kew. 
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AMARYLL1IS UNDULATA. WaveED- 

FLOWERED AMARYLLIS. ; 
. ea : 2 . 

4 sa 

: ak AS , 
SEITE TE Sar RE RE aE aE 

Clafs and Order. 

HexanprRtA Monocynia. 

Generic Charaéfer. 

Cor. hexapetaloidea, irregularis. Filamenta fauci tubi inferta, 
declinata, ineequalia proportione vel direGione. Linz. Fil. 

Specific Charaéer and Synonyms. 

AMARYLLIS andulata petalis linearibus canaliculatis undu- 
 latis, ftaminibus piftillogue deflexis corolla 

brevioribus, ftigmate obfoleto. Linn. Fil. Ait. 
Kew. 0. 1. p. 421. Linn. Syft. Veget. ed. 14. 
Murr. p. < ae Soe ses 

# 

= 

‘In the flowers of this {pecies of Amaryllis, a native of the : 
Cape, and introduced about 1767, by Joan BracksuRN By Efq.* there is a confiderable degree of beauty, and ftill — 
more of fingularity ; and the plant is rendered more defirable, 
from its producing thole flowers towards the clofe of autumn, 

‘ folate as O&ober and November, and that’ too both readily — 
and abundantly. _ 7 | Se Being a tender bulb, it is ufually kept during winter in- 
the greenhoufe, or a well-fecured frame. ; Is propagated by offsets, which are plentifully produced, 

aa 

‘% ~ : << = ie: 
* Ait, Kew. : 1S : Ee emia 3 * 
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Houstonia CARULEA. Biue-FLowsrep - 

= HOusTONIA.. 7 

Shae detec teats dea 

| _Clafs and Order. 

TeETRANDRIA Monocynia. 

+e 

Generic Charaéer. 

Cor. 1-petala, infundibuliformis. Capfula 2-locularis, 2-fperma, 
fupera, : a 

Specific Charadter and Synonyms, 
HOUSTONIA cerulea foliis radicalibus ovatis, caule com- 

Roos pofito, pedunculis primis bifloris. Linn. Sy. 
Vegetab, ed. 14. Marr. p- 149. Aut. Kew. 

: Ve EDs 34h. Se ee 
RUBIA parva foliolis ad geniculum unumquodquc_ binis, 

_ flore ceruleo fiftulofo. Bani. Virg. 1927. 
HOUSTONIA primo vere ubique florens, floribus infundi- 

-’ buliformibus dilute czruleis, foliis parvis ad- 

* 

To this genus of plants Gronovivs gave the name of Hoaf> tonta, in honour of Dr. Witttam Houston » a name that mutt be familiar to 
of Mr. Partie M1 
book in which the 

is under to his mu 
Of this genus, two {pecies only have been difcovered, both natives of Virginia, the cerulea and purpurea ;. the former is _ the only one that has been intr : by Mr. Arcuipatp Menzies, in 1785*. 

in the cultivation than this our little favourite ; of the warmer parts of North-America, it bears our ordinary winters uninjured, is of ready growth, and, if paid the leat attention to, flowers perpetually, {pring, fummer, and autumn; - fucceeds beftin a pot, and loves moifture; foil and firuati 

~~ ‘ # 

* Ait, Kew, 
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Eogre! 2: 3 ge 
MIRABILIS JALAPA. Common MArveL 

| OF Peru. 

Seek ae 

Clafs and Order. 

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIAs 

Generic ) Charaéer,. 

Cor. infundibul. fupera, Cal. inferus, Nedarium globofum 
germen includens. 

Specific Chara&er and Synonyms. 

MIRABILIS Fal/apa floribus congeftis, terminalibus, ereétis. 
Linn, Syft. Vegetab, ed. 14. Murr. p. 218. Ait. . 
Kew. p. 234. ae 

SOLANUM mexicanum, flore magno. Bauh. Pin. 168. 
MIRABILIA Peruviana. The Marvaile of Peru. Ger. Herb. 

p- 272. cum. fig. 
ADMIRABILIS. The Mervaile of the World. Park. Pars 

P- 365- 4. 369. f- de é 

{ 

_ From Peru, its original place of growth, this plant was 
introduced to Europe at a very early period; the names it 

bore on its introduétion, fufficiently teftify the admiration in 

which it was held: it was well known both to Ger arpand Par- 
KINSoN ; the latter devotes a whole page of his Parad. terr. to 

its defcription and culture, with the latter he appears to have 
been perfeétly well acquainted, and even to have known the 
feveral varieties which we now cultivate. 2 ; 

It being a common praétice to raife this plant from feed, 

fome have been led to regard it as an annual, but it is ftriétly 

perennial; the roots in their native country, where they are. 
never killed by froft, acquire, like thofe of the potatoe, a pro- 
digious fize; the flowers, of which the plant is very produttive, 

open towards evening, whence, in the Wett-Indies, it has been 
called the four o’clock plant, and continue expanded till the pa 



a 

day’s fun clofes them up ; we have obferved that the continuance 
of their expanfion is in proportion to the power of the fun, and 
that Jate-in the "autumn, or “in clondy, weather; they continue 
open moft of the day; we have obferved alfo, that a bed of 
thefe flowers communicates a delightful fragrance to a confi- 

derable diftance; to the tafte the whole plant is highly acri- 
monious, probably purgative, if net poifonous: it was once 
fuppofed that its roots produced the Jalap of the fhops, when 
that opinion was found to be erroneous, Linn 2us fhould have 
changed the trivial name of Falapa to that of peruviana, as it | 
now tends to miflead. = : 

The principal varieties in point of colour are the purple, 
the white, the yellow, the variegated purple and white, the 
variegated purple and’ yellow; each of thefe, contrary to the 
opinion entertained of varieties, is found to produce the fame. 

The ufual mode of raifing thefe plants .is from feed, which 
tey plentifully produce; your early-blowing plants muft be. 
raifed on a hot-bed, your late ones in the open ground, tranf- 
planting them when of a proper fize; or take up the roots of 
your plants as you do your potatoes, preferve them during 
winter in dry fand, and plant them in the fpring; thefe will 
make ftronger plants, and will blow earlier than feedlings, 
viz. in Auguft, and you will hereby be fure of continuing any 
Partigtiae for oe, Tot ghee. tient : Ure 
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ZYGOPHYLLUM INsU 

€ 

nd Ord 

Mow : 

: = CMarader. 
hh 5-phyllus. Petala 5. Nefarium 10 phylum germen tegens, fz 

Capf. 5-locularis. 

Specific Charaler and Synonyms. : 

ZYGOPHYLLUM injuave caule fruticofo, foliis conjugatis 
OS petiolatis obovatis, fructu levi. © 

FABAGO afra frutefcens minor, flore flavo magno, unguibus 
petalorum fufcis. H.R. D. Boerb, Ind. 
AG. p. gga NL 

In this gers of plants, ‘the leaves have a peculiarity. of 
growth, which 

Sy’ Nat. the plant here _reprefented — 
Zyg. Morgsana figured in Ditientus’s 

the plant is healthy; the: 
ngs, ours not the leaft 

cription of Borruave, above referred 
to; the precife time of its being introduced to this country, 
we have not been able to k with certainty; itis not men- 
tioned either in the Dig, of Mr. Mr LLER, or the Hort. Kew. 
of Mr. Artor. ee 4 ee ee ee 
It tsa green-houfe plant of ready growth ; flowers from 
to September, and is eafily increafed by cuttings ; its unpleafar 
{cent‘will prove an infuperable bar to its general introduttic 

ed 



@) 
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IRIS. CuINENSIs. _ CHINESE IRIs. 

stilted 

Clafs and Order, 

TRIANDRIA Monocyn A. e 

Generic Charaéter. 

Cor, 6-partita, ineequalis: Jaciniis alternis feniculato-patentibus. 
peters. poalionma cucullato-bilabiata, 

“Specific Charaer. = 

: IRIS Chinenfi fs radice repente, caule paniculato mulifloro, 4 
| _ Tibus eae fligmatibus laciniatis, 

The pablee are Ssodebeed to Mr. Evans of the India Hood : 
for the intr tic n of this Plant from China, where it isa 
native. : 
“Ht flowered laf year, at different pipes for the fr time, 

in many colleétions near London ; this irregularity of its s blow 
_ Ing was occafioned, we prefume by its being kept in different. 
degrees of heat, in the ftoves of fome, and the green-houfes o 
others; Mr. Tuomson, Nurferyman of Mile-End, at the 
clofe of the year, had it growing very Juxuriantly in 
open ground; but the very fevere winter of 1796-1797, 
which the thermometer at Brompton was three degrees below 0, 

- deftroyed everthelefs, there is no doubt but it will beat 
the cold of our ordinary winters, and thrive better in the open’ 

ground, in a moift fituation, than in the ftove, or green-houfe, 
in either of which, however, at will flower very well; and, 
where the plant is Juxuriant, continue to do fo fo | 

: the bloffoms being numerous, and un- 
folding gradually: ina ftrong plant at Mr. Coivitx’s, Nurfery- 

__ man, King’s-Road, we counted feven bloffoms opie at 
_ one time on its different branches. . 

It differs from all other known Iris’s, in have a root pet 
fe€tly of the creeping kind, fending out fhoots to a confiderabl 
diftance, by which it is rendered very eafy of pre agation § 
its flowers, in form and colour, come neareft to thole 
criftata, aid have a confiderable degree of fragrance. 
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CyRILLA PULCHELLA. SCARLET-FLOWERED q 
; CYRILLA. , 

Je SHES ebnHnt ie 
Clafs and Order. 2 

DipyNamia ANGIOSPRMIA, 

= Generic Charaéfer, 

Cal, fuperus, 5-phyllus. Cor. declinata, infundibuliformis. 
-Limbus planus, 5-partitus, fubzequalis, Rudimentum fila- 
menti quinti. Cap/. femibilocularis, — : 

S pecific Charaéfer and Synonyms. 

CYRILLA pulchella. L'Herit. Stirp. Nov. t. 71. 
COLUMNEA ereéfa. Le Lamarck encyel. 2. p. 66. 
BUCHNERIA coccinea. Scop. infubr. 2. p. 10. t. 5. : 
ACHIMENES minor eretia fimplex, foliis crenatis ovatis 

3 -oppofitis vel ternatis, floribus petiolatis fin- 
gularibus ad alas. Browne Fam. 271. t. 30. 
fe. 

- s : — " 

_ After receiving various appellations, this plant has been 
finally named Cyrilla, by Monf. L’Heririzr, in honour of 
Dominico Cyritto, M, D. Profeffor of Medicine at Naples, 
and author of Plante rariores regni Neapolitani, &c. Cyrilla 
racemofa is referred by Swartz to the Genus Jtea. ; 

This beautiful exotic is a native of Jamaica; Dr, BRowNE- 
found it near Hope-River, in the lower mountains of Liguanea; 
he recommends it to be cultivated as'an ornamental ‘plant, 
fays that it thrives beft in a cool gravelly foil, well furnifhed 

with moifture, and intermixed with a rich foil; to this country” 
it was introduced by Mr. Witi1am Forsyru in 1778, and 
is now very generally cultivated in our ftoves; it will not 
fucceed ina green-houfe; but, provided it has a fufficient de-- 
gree of heat, there is no difficulty attends its culture; it throws 
out from its roots abundance of fquamous fhoots of a fingular 
appearance, by which it is readily increafed, Se 

It flowers from Auguft to O@tober. 
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AsTRAGALUS MonsPESssULANUS. MowntT-~ 
> PELIER MILK-VETCH. ~ 

RBH Hines 

| Clafs and Order. 

DiapecpHia DecanpRIA, 

Generic Charafler. 

Capfula (plurimis) o-locularis, gibba. Filamentum folitarium 

teres. Linn. Syft. Nat. ed. Gmel. p. 1132, = 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

ASTRAGALUS mon/fpeffulanus acaulis, fcapis declinatis lon- 
: gitudine foliorum, leguminibus fubulatis te- 

retibus fubarcuatis glabris. Linn. Sy/t. Veg. 
: ed. 14. Murr. p. 684. Mant. 450. Ait, 

. Kew. 0, 2. 2. 77. pe 
ASTRAGALUS monfpeffulanus. Baubin. Hifl. 3. p. 338+. 

7 Magnol. Bot. Mon/p. p. 33. se 
ASTRAGALUS purpureus perennis mon{pelienfis. Mori/, 

iff. 2. p. 106. a 

__ The plants of this‘ genus are very numerous, and many of 
them highly ornamental; the brilliant colours which the blof- — 
foms, but more efpecially the flower-cups, of the prefent fpe- _ 
cies exhibits, juftly entitle it to a place in the flower-garden. 

It is a native of the South of France; Macnot informs-us, — 
that it grows in dry places about Montpelier ; is a hardy peren- 
nial, of ready growth, flowers early in July, and has ripened — 
its feeds in my garden at Brompton; by thefe the plant is 

. moft advantageoufly increafed; it may alfo be raifed from 
cuttings of the ftalks: moft of this tribe have large roots, 

* penetrating to a great depth, which not being eafily divifible, 
renders it difficult to increafe them by parting their roots. 

The beft fituation for this plant is an elevated one, among 
ftones, or rock,work, where its flowering ftems may hang 
down; thus its bloffoms are difplayed to greater advantage, — 
and not fo liable to be disfigured as when lying on the ground. — 

— Dr. Witiiam Pitcairn had the honour of introducing 
this plant in 1776. = : ees 

s : 



a 
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SALVIA FORMOSA. SHINING-LEAVED SAGE. ~ 

Clafs : and Ord
er. 

- Dranprra Monocynta, 

Generic Charagier. 

: Cor. inequalis. Filamenta tranfverfe pedicello affixa. 

aoe a : en . Specific Charaéer and Synonyms, : 

SALVIA formofa foliis fubcordatis, corollarum galea barbata, 
calycibus trilobis, caule frutefcente. L’Herit. Stirp. 

(Pe At. te 21. Ait. Kew. v. 1. po43s 
a roides. ‘Gloxin. OUf, Bot. . p 1 5. t. 2. 

“SALVIA pyrifolia. Domb. Per mf. = 

 SALVIA-Ee 

a ay ae oe 
- 

This charming fpecies of Sage, diftinguifhed by its heart- 
thaped glofly leaves and fcarlet flowers, is a native of Peru, 
and was introduced to the royal garden at Kew, by Monf. 
“Tuourn, in 1783: it is now very generally cultivated near 
London, as a green-houfe plant; the folia more efpe 
cially the flower-cups, when bruifed, emit a fmell fomewhat 
like Clary ; the bloffoms which appear during the latter part of 

. fummer foon drop, even before they decay : the plant is eafily_ 
propagated by cuttings ; in the winter it requires to be place 
in a warm and dry green-houfe, and to be fparingly watered, 
being tender and apt to go off. a 

In the figure and defcription of this plant, given. by Monf. 
_ L’Herirrer in the work above referred to, we may be faid 

to have a model of perfe@tion, == ee: 
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-Eropium Romanum. Roman Crane’s-Bitt. | 

| JHE dibbbeieeite i 
: Clafs and Order. 

MoNnADELPHIA PENTANDRIA. 

: Generic Charafier. 

Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor. s-petala. Nec? Squamule 5, cum filamentis 

alternantes; et Glandule mellifere, bafi ftaminum infidentes. 

Frudus 5-coccus, roftratus ; vara {piralia, introrfum barbata. 

Specific Charaéer and Synonyms, | 

ERODIUM romanum acaule, {capis radicalibus multifloris, — 
foliis pinnatis, foliolis pinnatifidis, L’Herift. 2.11. 
Ait, Kew. v. 2. p. 414. > = 2 

“GERANIUM romanum. Linn. Sp. Pl. ed. 3. p. 951. a 
GERANIUM myrrhinum tenuifolium, amplo flore purpureo. 

| Barr. rar. 568. ¢. 1245. i Ja 

In point of foliage, a great fimilarity exifts betwixt the pre- 
fent plant, and the Geranium cicutarium of Linnaeus, a wild 

_ Britifh native, common on many of the banks and walls about 
London; there.is alfo a confiderable affinity in the form and 
colour of their flowers; but the romanum is a perfeéily diftiné 
{pecies, differing in having a root of longer duration, and which 
is more properly perennial than’ annual; indeed we have no 
doubt but that, in its natural flate, it is perf Gly fo: in the 
cultivated plant the flowering ftems rife immediately from the 
root, not from the ftalks, as in the G. cicutarium. © 

_ This lively little plant begins flowering in April, and con- 
tinues to do fo during moft of the fummer months, producing: 
feeds in abundance, which falling on the ground vegetate, and 

_ Ancreafe the plant; we have indeed found that ‘it is much dif- 
_ pofed to become a weed, in dry paftures, or on grafs, not 

ery frequently mown, which it moft agreeably. enlivens; 4 
y fituation fuits it beft: it is well calculated to grow among 

ones, or rock-work. a ee a 
: Grows fpontaneoufly in Italy, and is faid by Linn xus to be 

found in the ftreets of Rome ; was cultivated in Chelfea garden 
mie. : - oe: 

Its feeds are a curious obje&, the manner in which they a 
detached when perfe&tly ripe, in-hot, dry weather, and ¢ 

_ {crew-like form, which the tail of the arillus quickly affun 
is highly deferving of attention. oe 
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~ Roecyta Citrata. PricKLy RoE a. 

Clafs and Order, y 
Pexcaususs fetocrnix: 

: Generic Charaer. 

Cor. infundibuliformis, fundo claufo ftaminiferis valvulis. Stigma — 
2-fidum. Cap/. 2-locularis cylindrica infera. 

Specific Charafter and Synonyms. 

ROELLA iliata foliis ciliatis, mucrone re&to. Linn. Sp. Pl. 
ed. 3. p. 241. Syft. Vegetab. ed. 14. Murr. p. 2116 

Ait. Kew. U. 1. pe 225. 
CAMPANULA africana frutefcens aculeofa, flore violaceo. 

Comm. Hort. v.%. 9.77.1. 30. 3B 
CAMPANULA africana humilis pilofa, flore ex albido 

bo languide purpureo. Seb. Thef. 1. p. 28. t. 16. f. 5- 
ACULEOSA mauritanica, erice foliis hirfutis rigidis infefto 

mucrone pungentibus. Pluk. Aln. 8. t. 252. f. 4- 

eee 

As a genus, Roe/la is very nearly related to Campanula. _ 
Ina flower of this fpecies recently expanded, we fee diftinély 

five fhades of colour, which being difpofed in rings, or circles, 
produce a ftriking effe€t; the bottom of the flower is white; — 
of a yellowifh caft, next fucceeds a circle of deep blue, a : 

to black, with afurface highly glazed, the next circle is greyi 
blue, refembling fatin, the next nearly white, and the outermoft 
pale purple. : : | 

The anthere at firft are clofely applied to the furface of — 
the corolla, and refemble fo many {mall ridges; the ftigma, as 
in many other flowers, does not affume its true appearance Ut 
the corolla is on the decay, then it becomes bifid.  —s_ 

This fhrub of low growth, long fince known to the Dutch 
- Botanifts, is a native of the Cape, and was. introduced by 

Mr. Masson in 17743 it flowers in. June, and continues 1m 
bloffom feveral weeks: its foliage does not correfpond wit 
the elegant appearance of its bloffoms; it is a green-houfe 
plant, ufually increafed by cuttings, but not readily, nor 1s the 
plant-fo eafy of culture as many others. eee 
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Narcissus Tenuiorn. SLENDER NARCissUs. 

alesse lt seat seat seat ae | 
——— Clafs and Order. 

Hexanpria Monocynta. 

Generic Charaéer. 

. Petalat equalia ; Nefario infundibuliformi i-phyllo; Sta- 
mina intra Nettarium;: — a 

Specific Charager. 

_ NARCISSUS eruior foliis lineari fubulatis canaliculatis, feapo 
_ unifloro, neétario brevi rotato plicato. 

In the month of May 1794, I firft obférved this Nartiffus 
in a fingle, but moftly in a double ftate, in the garden of Mr. _ Jamzs Mappock, Florift at Walworth, who obtained bulbs - 
of it from Holland, under the name of Narcijfus flore ful- _ phureo junquifolius } by the Dutch it appears to have been long 
cultivated: of what coiintry it is a native doés hot appear as ets there is little doubt of its being an European plant, it _ being found to be perfelly hardy ; as a {pecies it is certainly 
very diftinét, though inferior in fize and beaitty to many others. 

Root the fize of a {mall nutmeg, of a pale brown colour, 
leaves about a {pan long, very ndtrow, at their bafe fcarcely 4 quarter of an inch wide, tapering gradually to a point, which is fomewhat obtufe, the outer fidé is convex and fomew hat fliited, the inner concave, riot glaucous; ftalk fomewhat longer than the leaves, tound, flightly flattened, efpecially on its upper part, fupporting on its fummit one flower (I have never obferved 

_inore) this poffeffes 2 confiderable fragrance, lefs powerful than that of the Fonguil, and more fo than that of odorus ; the fpatha is membranous, length of the peduncle, which is about an inch long; flower, when fully blown, ftanding horizontally ; tube 
greenifh; nearly cylindrical, fomewhat longer than thé pe- duncle ; limb flat; divided into fix fegments, of a pale-yellow — 
or fulphar colour, ovate, the three alternate fepments largett, each terminating in a fhort micro; netary yellow, in form 
like that of Aifforus, plaited, the margin of it as the flower ad 
vances becoming brown, the anther of the three longe 
flamina vifible in the mouth of it: oh gee 
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DoticHos Licnosus. Purpite Do.icuos. 
BERET TEE EEE EE EE EEE 

. Clafs and Order. 
DiaDELPHIA DECANDRIA. 

Generic Charafer. : 
Vexilli bafis callis 2 parallelis oblongisalasfubtus comprimentibus. 

Specific Charaéer and Synonyms. 
DOLICHOS lignofus volubilis, caule perenni, pedunculis ca- 

pitatis, leguminibus ftriétis linearibus. Linn. Sy/. 
Vegetab. ed. 14. Murr. p. 658. Hort. Cliff: Ait. 
Kew. v. 3. p. 32. *Smith. Spicil. Bot. t. 2: 

CACARA five Phafeolusperennis. Rumph. Amb. 5. p. 378.t.136: 

The plant here reprefented has very generally been regarded 
as the Dolichos lignofus of Linnaus, and we are confirmed in 

_ the idea of its being fo from his own figure in the Hort. Cliff. 
and that in the Herbar. Amboin. to which he refers, rather than 
from its according with his fpecific defcription, for with that. 3 
the plant is evidently at variance, the feed-veflels being neither — 
ftraight nor linear, but evidently curved, as reprefented onthe 
plate: in their natural fituation the concave part is turned up- 

_ wards. Rumpntus defcribes the germen under the term cormi- — : 
culum furfum elevatum, and the {eed-veffels as parum incurve: 
Dr. Smiru, on the contrary, taking no notice of the impro- 
priety of Linn 2vs’s defcription, fays they are a little recurved s y 
whether this term be ftri€tly applicable to the feed-veffels in 
the Linnean fenfe of the word, may perhaps admit of a doubtt. 

Rumpbutus informs us, that the feed-veffels of this plant are 
a common food throughout India, eaten as our French or kid- 
ney beans are, to which however he obferves, that they are 
far inferior ; of that extenfive country it is confidered as a 
native, there aré good grounds for regarding it alfo as a native o 
of Spain and Portugal: we were favoured with feeds of it by 
Mr. Joun White, of Fleet-Street, which had been gathered 
at Gibraltar by his brother, Lieut. Wutre, of the 82d regiment. 

This plant, fo far from requiring a ftove, is hardy enough to 
bear our ordinary winters, when placed againft a wall in @ ~ 
fheltered part of the garden; but it is ufually kept in the green- 

- houfe as a climber, for which it is well adapted, as it continues, 4 
if ithas plenty of pot room, during moft of the fummer to throw - 

_ ott abundance of bright purple flowers, in fucceffion ; thefe foon 
fade, and are followed by fecd.veffels, which have produced ripe 
feeds in my garden at Brompton, and by thefe the plant is readily, 
increafed, : : * Introd. by Monf. Tuowrs, 1776.0 

+ Vid. Marryn’s Lang. of Bot. Term recuretitty 
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Coen. . 
_Ixta TricoLor. Turee-Corouren Ixia. 

aes seaesieaeseaieateae aaa ska slat se ake 
Clafs and Order. 

_ Tatanpria Monocynta. 

Generic Charader, 
Cor, 6-partita, campanulata, regularis. 

ae .... Spec Cigar Pe: 
IXIA ¢ricolor foliis enfiformibus ere@is, feapo flexuofo fub-— 

ath. 

trifloro, {pathis fufco maculatis, tenuiffime fulcato plicatis. 

with the beautiful appearance of a flower, as with that of the 
_ prefent Ixia 

~ Jours at one 

We do not remember ever: to have been. fo forcibly ftruck 

forts, the eye would be fixed by this alone. 
| taller growth than the Ixia crocata, the flalk 

rifing tothe heightof aboutafoot and a half, the lower half of itis — 
curioufly enveloped by the foliage, ufually fimple, round, fmooth, 
crooked, fupporting on its fummit two or three flowers, fome-’ 
times more, leaves {word-fhaped, perfeély fmooth, extendingto — 
the lowermoft flower; flowers large, feffile, enclofed before | 
they expand in a bivalve membranous fheath, which, on its 
lower part particularly, is deeply grooved or plaited, and the 
whole of it is.finely {potted ; to fee'the fingularity and beauty 
‘of this part, it is neceflary to ufe a fmall magnifier: the — flowers are fuperbly brilliant, the bafe of each petal is fine yellow, the middle is marked with a large arrow-{haped fpot of a dark-purple hue, with the appearance of velvet, a line of which runs down through the yellow and terminates before it 
reaches the bottom of the petal, the remainder of the petal is” of a colour difficult to deferibe (a kind of bright orange) the anthera are yellow, the ftigma trifid, each fegment purplifh 
and bifid. Though new to this country, this plant has bee 
known fome years to the Dutch, we find it in their catalogues 
under the name of Ixia feellata tricolor ; no doubt they received 
it from the Cape. This fpecies is propagated with the fame eale that moft of the Ixias are, and requires the fame manage-_ 
ment,—to be planted in a pot of bog-earth and fecured fr 
froft. It has ripened feeds with me at Brompton; one « ap contained ten, ee 
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| SILENE ornata calycibus fru€tus oblongis carinatis pilofts, — 

_ Mr. Masson, in 1775: 

knowledge, been figured till now; Mr. Arron informs us, 

“Plant is not to be met with, =e 

i eee Go ae | 
SILENE ORNATA. Darxk-CoLoureD > 

| CATCHFLY. | 
. ae 

ae 

HHH 

| Cla/s and Order. 

DEcCANDRIA TRIG¥NIA. 

Generic Charaéer. 

Cal. ventricofus. Pefala 5-unguiculata coronata ad faucem. 
Capf. 3-locularis. 

’ 

S ‘pecifie CharaZer. | : ; 
+ 

petalis bifidis, foliis lanceolatis pubefcentibus vifcolis 
 planis, caule vifcido, Ait. Kew. v. 2. p. 96. 7 

‘ 

. ‘ 

The beauty of this plant confifts merely in the colour of 
its flowers, which is dark red, fomewhat like that of the 
Clove pink; the plant itfelf is of rude growth, and requires 
frequent attention to keep it in order: it grows readily, rifing 
to the height of about two feet, blows freely during moft o: the fummer months, and ripens its feeds, from which the 
plant may eafily be raifed; but it is mof commonly propa gated by cuttings, which ftrike freely. cs eee 

__ itis firft defcribed in the Hort, Kew. and has not, to ow! 

, 

that it is a biennial, and was introduced from the Cape by 

There ste few greenhoufes near London in which | 
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Giaptowus Securicer. Coprer-CoLourep | 
ee Gopy-Fiac. = | 

. 

r 

eR eHHbebenibinks 
~ ~ 

= Clafs’ and Order. 

Trianprra Monocynia.. 

Gears: Charaffer. 

Cor. 6-partita tubulofa ringens. Stamina adfcendentia, 
2 

=e Specific CharaGer and § Synonyms. 

GLADIOLUS /ecuriger foliis lineari-enfiformibus planis, fauce. 
3 -' Jabii_ fuperioris trilaminato: laminis ungul- 

_‘formibus perpendicularibus, braéteis obtufis. | 
Ait, Kew, v. 1, Prag. SS aoe 

- 

5 

The term /ecuriger implies the carrying an ax or hatchets the flower of this Gladiolus bears internally three Pe pe 
lamina, or thin plates, which have been. fancifully compare to fo many hatchets ; and hence the name /ecuriger, 

This fingular fpecies of Gladiolus, fo nearly related to fome 
_ of the Ixias, and firft defcribed in the Hortus Kewenjis, is a 

native of the Cape, and was introduced in 1774, by Mr. Masson, — ES ee ie 

It flowers in May and June, requires the fame treatment & Ixias in general, is a free blower, and produces offsets _. tolerable abundance. ~ Sg eee 
ee = - 

v2 
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CrassuLA COTYLEDON.’ TREE CRASSULA. 

JHE HEHE eek & 

Clafs and Order. 

‘PENTANDRIA PENTAGYNIA. 

“Gaievic Charaéter. 

Cal. 5-phyllus. Pet. 5. Squame 57 neQiavifers ad bafin Bt . 
minis. Gaps. 5 poly{perma:. - 

5 ‘pecific Charalfer sl S mony. 

CRASSULA Cotyledon foliis fubrotundis carnofis fupra punéta- — 
: tis, caule arboreo. Linx. Syft. Vegetab. ed. 14+ 

Murr. Ait. Kew. v. 1. p. 393. Facq. Mt oda 2. 

= p. 295. t. 19. 
-corytepok arborefcens caule ramofo fucculento folie 

. obverfe ovatis emarginatis, marginibus purpurels, fs 
Mill. Diff. ed. 6. ato. 

=> a7 si inmaliai 

| In the habit of this plant, but more efpecially in its foliage 
there exifts a great fimilarity to. the Cotyledon orbiculata, z: 

figured ¢. 321 of this work; there will be found however tobe — 
a very great difference in the form of their flowers, thofe of | 
the Crajula tefemble the flowers of a Sedum; to hae 
genus, indeed, it has great affinity, ‘but a fingular trait in| 
this plant is its indifpofition to ‘flower: Mr. FarrBAIRN in- 
forms me, that he never faw it produce bloffoms in Chelfea | 
Garden tifl the prefent fummer; Mr. Miter never faw it 
flower, nor does it appear. that Mr. Arron ever did. A | 
Chelfea Garden there are feveral plants of this {pecies, fome a 
of which form fmall trees; one of thofe, but not the oldeft, — 
produced this fummer feveral bunches of flowers, which con- 
tinued during May and June: in the treatment of thele pts : 

_ there has been no variation, they are conflantly kept ina giles 
cafe with other fucculents. Zs 

It is a native of the Cape, and was cultivated by Mines 
in 1739*. Is te es increafed by cuttings, re 

* Ait. Kew, 

Cokene on pe. ©. pati he. 
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Monsowra LosaTa. BRoaAD- Leavep’ 

MoNSONIA. | 

“sete De eee a 

Sir and Orda 

PoLYADELPHIA DODECANDRIA. 

i 

Generic Grape. 

Cal a Cal 5-petala. Stam. 15 connata in 5 fla. Z 

menta. odfylus 5- ‘fidus. Caps. 5-cocca. : 
‘ 

Specific Charaéfer and Synonyms. 

2 MONSONIA lobata foliis cordatis lobaiis dentatis. eg Hort. 
Kew. UV. 2. p. 100. 

MONSON IA eats foliis ovato- conti fablobeais. calycibaat” 3 
muticis. Linn, Syft. es tab, ee he Murr. p. 
697. 7 | | 

- MONSONIA filta foliis Ro aictes cordatis lobatis. Lick Pe 

Suppl. p. 34t- ee 

MONSONIA lobata, Montin. in adi. gotbob 2. - Pie 

* - ‘ 

es ee 

In the third volume of this work we have given a figure © 
and account of the Moxfonia /peciofa, to which the prefent — 
{pecies, in its general habit, bears a great fimiliude, differ- 
ing principally in its foliage, which is undivided the flowers 
are fmaller than thofe of /pecio/a, and more handfome in bud — 
than when open; they are more frequently produced, but re-— 

| quire | the influence of the fun to make them expand fully. 
It is a native of the Cape, and was introduced by Mrs 

Masson in 1774. - 
Flowers in April and May ; requires ‘the fame treatment 
and is ei in the fame anes Ae the dees ae 



ee so 
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RaNUNCULUS PARNASSIFOLIUS, -PARNASSIA- 

Leavep CrowFoor. 

BE ENE TEE ESE TEE EE EET TE Ea ee 

Clafs and.Order.. © 

Potyanpria Pozycynta. 

Generic Chara@er. 

Cal. deciduns 5-phyllus (varius 3-phyllus). Perala 5 (varius 
2, 3, aut.8) intra ungues {quamula vel poro mellifero, Stylé 
periiftentes. Sem. incruftata erefla. : 

ea 

: Specific Charafer and Synonyms. 3 

| RANUNCULUS parnafffolins foliis fabovatis nervofis Vineatis_ 
integerrimis petiolatis, floribus umbellatis. 
Linn. Syft. Vegetab. ed. 14. Murr. p. 515¢ 

: _ Ait. Kew. v. 2. p. 265. eS 
RANUNCULUS montanus graminis parnaffi folio. Tournef. 

Inft. 286. 

In the autumn of 1796, I received roots of this and feveral 
other rare and curious Alpine plants from Mr. Neckar DI 
Saussure, at Geneva, and have been fo fortunate as to bring 
the prefent plant to flower with me early in the fummer 0 : 
1797, and to fhew figns of ripening fome of its feeds: it grew 
with me in a {mall pot of loam and bog-earth, fheltered durin 

-the winter inaframe. ==, a aes Lee 
Mr. Arron* informs us, that this fpecies was introduced by 

Meffrs. Kennepy and Les, in 176g, but there is no mentio 
made of its. flowering; fmall indeed is, we believe, the number 
of Botanilts who have feen this plant in flower, as neither Lin= 
n&us, Murray, or Guetin, refer to any figure of it; this 
has proved an additional inducement for us not to let the pre- 
fent opportunity flip’ of prefenting to the botanical world 4 

figure of this rare and precious jewel of the Alps. 

$s; Hort. Kew. 

ea 
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EpripENpRUM ALotpes. -ALOE-LEAVED 

EPIDENDRUM. 

JEP MGb Herein 
“ Clafs and Order. 

Gunawnaia DIANDRIA. — a 

Generic Charaffer. , 

Nefarinm turbinatum obliquum reflexum. : 

§ pacthe Charaéter and Synonyms, 

EPIDENDRUM aloifolium foliis radicalibus oblongis obtufis 
fuperne latioribus. Linn. Sy/t. Vegetab. ed. 

| 14. Murr. p. 818. Spec. Pl. ed. 3. p..13950- 
-- KANSIJRAM-MARAVARA. Rheede Malab. 12. p. 17. t: 8. 

1 

The prefent Epidendrum is figured and defcribed in Ruegpe’s” 
Hort. Malab. from whence we learn that it is parafitical to fe- 
veral' trees in India, but moft frequently found on the Strychnas 
Nux Vomica. a8 a  — 
A few years fince, my friend Mr. Vers, of Kenfington, re=_ 
ceived this plant from India, by the kindnefs of his-neighbour | 
J. Devaynes, Efq. Placed ina pot of earth and plunged 
in the'tan pit of the ftove, it grew, increafed, and now flourifhes, 

_ but has not blown: with Meffrs Grimwoop and Wykegs, 
Nurferymen, Kenfington, the plant has flowered this fummer 5 
inftead of plunging it in the tan, they fet it on the flue of 
the ftove; and to this variation in its treatment, its flowering 
is perhaps to be attributed. — | es 

The leaves of this plant were fomewhat more than a foot in 
length, rather flefhy, and very rigid’; they had this fingularity, 
at the extremity one-half projeGted beyond the other, the 
flowering branch fprung from the bafe of the leaves and ex- 

tended to about the fame length, the flowers grew in a fpike, 
feventeen or eighteen, moftly alternate, they appeared to have — 
a flight but pleafing fragrance, the petals were of a dull purple 
colour marked with deeper ftripes, their edges white or pale- 

buff colour, nefary nearly the fame colour, revolute, trifid 
lower fegment marked -about the middle with two yellow 
tubercles. eee i, a 

It is of more ready growth than parafitical plants in ger 
and is increafed by parting its roots. Ek ee 

‘ 

. 
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Eels ee 
~OrnorHeRA ANOMALA. ANOMALOUS. . 

Ome tHe Re a 

Ocranpria Monocyn 

Generic Charaer. 

ad Calyx 4-fidust Petala 4. Capfula columnaris, infera, 4-locus 

Jaris.  Semina nuda, angulola, fungofas = sg 

| Specific Charaéter. 

OENOTHERA axomala caule fruticofo, foliis ovato-lanceo» - 
latis dentatis, floribus Oenothere, fruétibus — 

Gaure.. oa wie ee 

Seeds of the prefent plant, a native of South-Amer 
fent by Profeflor Orreca, of Madrid, to the March : 

of Bure, in the year 1795, by the name of Gaura mutabilis: | 

her Ladyfhip moft obligingly communicated to us a part Cs 

thofe, and many other rare and curious’ plants from the fame _ 

country, which in due time will appear in this work. er 

_ The plants which we raifed from feed, being fet in the open ~ 

ground, perifhed by the feverity of the winter 1 796-75 one 

taifed from a cutting and kept in the greenhoule was preferved, — 

and now forms a fhrub about two feet high, a peculiarity not 

to be met with either in the Oenothera or Gaura tribes* ; but 

‘this is not the only peculiarity obfervable in this plant; its — 

fru@tification affords charaéters highly eccentric; the bloffom- 

is, to all appearance, that of an Oenothera, differing merely in 

the form of its petals, which, when expanded, give to the flower — 

@ peculiar fquarenefs.; the feed veffel correfponds equally well 

with that of a Gaura, containing merely a few more feeds ; in 

the time and manner of the flowers expanding it agrees with 

’ 

| * The Ocnothera fruticoa, notwithtanding its name, not being fhrubby in 

the Open ground ; perhaps it might be fo in the greenhoufe, where flowering f 

catlier, ‘it might prove a valuable acquifition.. ee ee 



~ 

the Gascrheta: excepting that j it is ier | in the evening beféied 
the flower opens, fo late, mdeed, that its blowing, unlets par- 
ticularly attended to, might efeape obfervation, before morning 
it clofes, changing i in decay to a deep rich orange. 

In ftri&t propriety, this plant ought, perhaps, to be made a 
new genus of, according to what is at prefent’ known of the 
genera Ocnotbera and Gara; as more fpecies of each are 
difcovered, they may “poffibly be found to ran into each other; 
it is poflible alfo, that other plants. may be found with fruéti- 
fications fimilar to the one here figured, in that cafe there will 
be no hefitation in forming them into a new genus. . : 

_ Should this plant be found too tender to bear our ordinary 
frofts in the open air, ftill, as it readily ripens its feeds in fuch 
fituations, it may be raifed yearly from feed, and regaraca = as - 

a tender, annual, as well asa greenhoufe plant. . 
In the open border it flowers. i in Semmens in the green. 

| houfe more early, 
= r 

* ~' 
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GauraA Biennis. BIENNIAL GaAurRa. 

ce Lt ee 
eS -Clafs and Order. 

OcrANDRIA MoNOGYNIA, 

Generic Charaéer. 
Calyx 4-fidus, tubulofus. Cor. 4-petala, afcendens verfus latus — 
_fuperius. Drupa corticofa, infera, 2-locularis. Nux 1 fperma, 
4 angula, oe 
| Specific Character and Synonyms. 

GAURA biennis. Linn. Sy/ft. Vegetab. ed. 14. Murr. p. 358. - 
wun Re ee 8 a 

LYSIMACHIA Chamenerio fimilis floridana, foliis nigris 
pundis, capfulis carinatis in ramulorum cymis. Pluk. — 

Amal. 139648 -42be foes + i 

We have here given a reprefentation of the Gaura biennis, 
_that its flowers and feeds may be contrafted with thofe of the 
Ocuothera anomala figured in the fame number. The flowers of 
the Gaura will be found to differ extremely in form and 
fituation from thofe of the Oenothera, yet they agree precifely _ 
in that curious part of their economy, opening in the evening; 
the plant agrees alfo with many fpecies of that genus, in being 
a biennial. ero os oe is ae 

The prefent is the only fpecies of Gaura which, as yet, has 
been difcovered; it is a native of North-America, and was 
introduced to this country in 1762, by that excellent Gardener 
and truly 
Mile-End. See 

This plant, which is of the hardy herbaceous kind, grows to 
the ‘height of four or five ‘feet, producing many branches, 
which on their fummits are thickly covered with white flowers, 

_ having rofe-coloured calyces ; when expanded they produce @ 
fine effeét in the evening, fo as to juftify the name given. to 
it*; much of their beauty remains in the morning: it is to 
obferved that each flower opens only once. _ ? 

It bloffoms in Auguft, September, and O€@ober, and_ yields 
abundance of feeds, which, if left to {catter themfelves, pro- 

‘duce plenty of young plants, and which of a proper age ma 
_ fuccefsfully be tranfplanted. Being liable, from its height, | 

~ fuffer from high winds, it is neceflary early and carefully 
ftick it. . 

refpe€table chara@ter, Mr. James Gorpon, of 

_* Gaura from the Gteck auger, foperbus. 
+ = : 5 coat 
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-.Macno.ia Purpurgza. PurPLE MAGNoLia, 

Ue aesle-siesie-sie-sie-ale she ale sie ake ae ales eae Seas 
; Clafs and Order. 

 PoLtyANDRIA POLYGYNIA. 

ee Generic Charaéer. 7a 
Calyx 9-phyllus,  Petala g... Capfule bivalves imbricata. 

Semina baccata pendula, rie 
Specific Charaéicr. 

MAGNOLIA purpurea floribus hexapetalis, petalis extus — 
Be ee _ purpureis. : 

There is a magnificence about the plants of this genus which 
renders them unfuitable fubje&s of reprefentation in a work 
the fize of ours; nor would it have been in our power to have © 
given a figure of this new and beautiful fpecies, differing fo 
materially from all the others in the colour of its flowers, 
had we not fortunately been favoured by the Countefs of 
Coventry with a fmall plant of it, about’a foot high, which 
flowered with her Ladyfhip in town; we have fince feen much 
larger plants with proportionate flowers. eo ee 

It is a native of China, and is reported to have firft flowere: 
in the colle@ion of the Duke of Porrianp, at Bulftrode; 
regarded as a greenhoufe plant, and moft probably will be 
found hardy enough with a little fhelter to bear the cold o 

_ our winters, A Se ae 
In aconfervatory, when in a flourifhing flate, it will 

during moft of the fummer, and is increafed without mu 
difficulty by layers and cuttings. ee 

Defcription: Stalk fhrubby, round, green, marked wil 
whitifh dots; leayes from three to nine inches long, and from 
one and a half to four broad, ftanding on footflalks of a 
yellowifh colour, ovate, running out to a fharp point, narrowed 
towards the bafe, flightly downy; flower about the fize of 4 
middling tulip, without fcent, cupping fomewhat in the fas 
way, rarely fully expanding, at leaft in the sreenhoufe ; petals 
fix in number, ovate, rather flefhy, the: three outermoft ¢x- 

_ panding more than the three innermoft, all of a purple hue of 
the outfide, bafe, midrib, and veins of a deeper hue, here | nd 

_ there gafhed ; calyx compofed of three leaves, which are very 
fhort, {preading, and turning down a little, of a pale green 

_ colour; ftamina very numerous, filaments fearcely perceivables 
anthere oblong, flefhy, with two cells opening inwar 
piftilla Numerous, forming a conical head, rifing above | 
ftamina, compofed of numerous fhort ftyles placed 
together, one above another, of a purple hue. 
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-PHILADELPHUS CoRONARIUS. COMMON 

PHILADELPHUS, or Mock-ORANGE. 

~. Clafs and Order. 
IcosaANDRIA Monocynta. 

fo -. Generic Chara&er. : 
_ Cal. 4 f. §-partitus, fuperus. Peiala 4 f. 5. Capf. 4f. 5-lo- 

- cularis, poly f{perma. 2 | 
Specific Charaéter and Synonyms. ey 

PHILADELPHUS coronarius foliis fubdentatis. Linn. Syf. 
Veget. ed.14. Murr. p. 460. Ait. Kewe 
VU. 2. Pp. 155- = 

SYRINGA alba, five Philadelphus Athenei. Baub. Pin. 
eo p- 398. | 

FRUTEX coronarius. Cluf. Hifl. p. 55. fi 1. 

The Philadelphus coronarius is one of the moft common — 
fhrubs of our gardens, and known to moft perfons by the name 
of Mock-orange, the bloffoms in point of fcent being fuppofed 
to have fome affinity with thofe of the orange ; in our account 
of the Syringa vulgaris, or Lilac, p. 183, the reader will find 
fome curious obfervations on the {cent of thefe flowers, by old — ‘Gerarp, which are there by miftake attributed to the Lilac; _ 
this the reader is requefted to corre@t and pardon. To prevent 

- fimilar miftakes in future, it will be neceflary to ceafe applying 
the term Syringa to this plant altogether. ee 
_ _This fhrub is hardy, and readily propagated by fuckers; it 
ufually flowers in May, but it is only in feafons unufually mild 
and favourable, that its bloffoms and foliage are feen im per- 
fe€tion, as they are very apt to be disfigured by the cold winds 
Which, more or lefs, prevail at that time; it is only when 
gently forced that its beauty is fully. difplayed, and for that 
purpofe it is a fhrub often ufed. See ee 

Tt was cultivated by Gerarp in 1597. Cxusius obferves, 
that he never faw it in a wild ftate, nor had he been able to- 
determine whether it was known to the ancients; Linna&us. 
feems to have had his doubts as to its original place of growth, 
by putting “ Habitat Verone” with a-quere; MILLER fays, 
where it naturally grows is uncertain; Mr. Arron defcribes it 
as a native of the South of Europe. As: | 

A dwarf variety of it is mentioned by authors, which has 
little to recommend it; and another with variegated foliage, _ 
which is apt to become wholly green. The leaves, as auth 
have obferved, tafte like cucumber. a pees 

ae 
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PrimuLA Loncirotia. LonG-LEAVED «© 

- PRIMULA. 

theese aR eee ai sieak ae apse Bk 

Cla/s and Order. 
i 

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA. *s 

Generic Charaéer. : 

~ Involucrum umbellule. Corolle tubus cylindricus: ore patulo., 
\ 

: “Specific Character and Synonyms. ; 

PRIMULA Jongifolia foliis fpathulatis, denticulatis, utrinque 
, .+ . nudis, poft florefcentiam clongatis, ereétiufculis; 

umbella ere€ta, multiflora. 

The plant here figured we received, about three years fince, 
from Mefirs. Grimwoop and Co. Nurferymen, Kenfington, 
to whom it had been recently fent from France by Mr. Wit- 
trams, Nurferyman, near Paris, but without any information 
as to its original place of growth. ee ee 

_ We have found it to be a very hardy perennial fpecie: 
' bearing a great affinity to the Primula farinofa, but differing 
from it in many effential points both of foliage and flowers. 

The leaves differ in form, colour, and mode of growth : when 
fully grown, taking two plants of an equal degree of !uxurianc 
they are twice the length of thofe of farino/a; indeed, from the 
unufual length, when fully grown, which they are not when 
in flower, proportioned to the fize of the plant, we have 
thought that the term: /Jongifolia-might well ferve as its trivial 
name, They are not mealy, the under fide being as green 48 
the upper; and they have a greater tendency to grow upright, 
the fcapus is fhorter and thicker, the flowers form a fimilart 
umbel ; but each individual bloffom is fimaller, and in point ot 
colour much lefs brilliant: upon the whole, though fuperio 
in fize, itis inferior to the farino/a in beauty. — eg 

It flowers early in May; is a plant of ready growth; will 
fucceed either in the pot or the open border, guarding it from 
the fun in fummer, and from fevere froft and too much wet 1 
winter ; is propagated by parting its roots, either in Septem 
or the beginning of March. ~ oe 
We have found it very liable to be injured by the » 

Plant-Loufe or Blighter. as oe 

* 

v 
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BRUNFELSIA AMERICANA. AMERICAN 

: BRUNFELSIA. 
He dese oh 2k aly eae eae Seseae ako ale. ae * Ne le 

Clafs sas Order. 
~DIpyYNAMIA AANGIOSPERMIA, =- . 

_ Generic CharaGer. 
Calyx 5- -dentatus, anguftus. Coro/le tubus longiffimus. Capf. 

unilocularis, poly{perma: conceptaculo carnofo maximo. 
Specific Character and Synonyms. a 

BRUNFELSIA americana: foliis ellipticis, acuminatis, 
_ olis longioribus, corolla tubo ereéo, lim 
integro. Linn, Syfi. Nat. Gmel. p. 929- 

eas os ed. 14. Murr. p.231. Ait. Kew 
ee - p. 340. Swartz. Ob/f. Botan. p. oe 

: 3 4. Sig. 2. a 
BRUNFELSIA flore albo, fru€tu croceo molli. . 

| Gen. .12. ic. 65," 2 
CATESBEA? fruticofa, foliis plipheoovaile floribu 

gularibus. Brown Fam. 141. 

¢ 

os 

PLuMisr gave’ to this genus of plants the name of B 
felfia, in honour of Orno Brunrexsivs, who at a -yery 
early period, 1530, publifhed figures of plants in wood, which 
have been generally admired for their fuperior excellence. 
Till lately the prefent plant was confidered as the only kno 

fpecies, but another has lately been added by Prof. Swart 
_ who informs us that the Brunfelfia americana inhabits the 
_ mountainous parts of Jamaica, where it forms a tree from t 
- to fifteen feet high; in his Odferv. Botan. he gives a min 

defcription of it, and obferves that the flowers are extr 
fragrant. It was late in the prefent funmer, when we | 
plant here figured flowering in Mr. Corvitt’s” 
fragrance to us was {carcely perceptiblé : its bloffoms are lar 
and fhewy, about the fize of thofe of the Allamanda cat. 
figured tad. 338, but of a much paler yellow, inclining to 
phur colour; thefe are produced during moft of the eines 
months, and frequently in pairs. 

This fhrub has long been cultivated in this. country" . 
Mr. Mriixer defcribes it in his Di€tionary; in Linn2£08. 
works, fo late even as Murray’s edition of the Syh Peg. i 
flands under the clafs Pentandria. 

It is ufually increafed by layers and cuttings. 
* By Mitere in 1739+ 
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- Lycunis ALPINA. ALPINE LYCHNIS. 

InP PHMebininneiesiniese 
Cla/s and Order. 

DeEcANDRIA PENTAGYNIA. 

Generic Charafer. 

Calyx 1-phyllus, oblongus, levis. Petala 5, unguiculata 
_ Limbo fub-bifido. Cap/ala 5-locularis. © eS 

Ul 

Specific Charaf&er and Synonyms. 

LYCHNIS alpina, petalis bifidis, floribus tetragynis. Linn. 
Syl. Veget. ed. 14. Murr. p.435. Ait. Kew. 

%. 2. p. i17- Z : 

SILENE floribus in capitulum congeftis, Hall. Helv. 976. 4 

+ 

Of this genus there are many fpecies cultivated for orna- 
ment; to the number of thefe we add the one here figured, a 
native of the mountainous countries of moft parts of Europe, 
and which ata future period may poffibly be found wild in fome” 
unexplored part of this kingdom. — ee 

It is chiefly to the decoration of rock-work, that this dimi- 
nutive fpecies is applicable ; for that purpofe it has all the 
defirable requifites, being hardy, of ready growth, and forming 
a thick tuft of foliage, from which arife numerous flowering. 
fiems, four to fix inches high, fuftaining heads of flowers 
rather large in proportion to the plant, of a lively red colour, 
thefe appear in May, continue about three weeks, and are 
followed by feed-veffels with us, which contain abundance of 
ripe feeds ; by thefe the plant may eafily be propagated, it 
may alfo be increafed by parting its roots, {pring or autumn. 

All plants kept in pots require to be regularly watered in Ir ; 
weather; we have not found this Lychnis require an unufu 
quantity, though Miter was of that opinion. 
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Soe 
Satvia Inpica.: INDIAN SAGE. ' 

eee eS Se 
Clafs and Order. 

DIANDRIA Monoecynta. 

. Generic Chara&er. 

Corolla inequalis. Filamenta tranfverfe pedicello affixa. 

Specific Charaéer and Synonyms, 

' SALVIA indica foliis eordatis, lateribus fublobatis; fummis ee 
{feffilibus, verticillis fubnudis remotiffimis. Linn. - 
Sy. Veget. ed. 14. Murr. p. 69. Mant. 318. _ 

; _ Ait. Kew. v.12. p. 41. oe 
HORMINUM hirfutum flore violaceo punétis aureis notato. 

Morif. Hiff, 3. f.11. t. 13. for6. 
SCLAREA indica floribus variegatis, Tourn. Inf. 179. 

Though a native of India, as its name implies, ‘this magni- 
ficent {pecies of fage is found to be a hardy herbaceous plant, 
requiring, indeed, a little extraordinary care to be taken of it 

_ in fevere winters ; we have had it flower in great perfection in- 
a large garden pot, but it will fucceed as well, or better, in the 
open border, where it will grow to the height of four or five 
feet, and produce during the months of June and July 
abundance of flowers, fingularly and beautifully marked. 

‘At may be increafed by parting its roots in the autumn or 
fpring, and alfo by feeds; the latter we have found to be but 
fparingly produced in our garden at Brompton, though we | 
confider it as peculiarly favourable to the feeding of plants, _ 

The beauty of tall plants, like the prefent, depends greatly on the pains taken in ticking them; this bufinefs in general is 
not fufficiently attended to, being frequently deferred till it" 
becomes a matter of neceffity rather than of choice ; we would 
therefore recommend it to our readers to fet about it early, 
foon after the plant emerges from the ground, efpecially 1 
refpe& to all thofe which are furnifhed’with tendrils, or have 
twining ftalks; the due execution of this work requires judg- 
ment, and will admit the difplay of fome tafle. 
_ It appears that Mr. Mrxxer cultivated this Sage‘at Chelfes m the year 1731, and yet even now it is a plant rarely feen in 
gardens, : : ae ee ' 





[E. 396) 
-MESEMBRYANTHEMUM SPECTABILE. SHEWY> 
— _ Fic-Maricotp. 

43 : 5 na 

oe F* 
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7a  Clafs and Order. 

IcosANDRIA PENTAGYNIA, 

Generic Charaé&er. 
i t 

Calyx 5-fidus,  Petala numerofa, linearia. Cup/ula carnofa, a 
infera, poly{perma, : 

Specific Charaer. é 

MESEMBRYANTHEMUM /pedfabile, foliis perfoliatis, lon- 
+ ~ giflimis, glaucis, pun@tatis, integerrimis, tri- 

7 guetris, apice fubulatis, caule lignofo adfcen- 
dente. Haworth, Mefemb. p. 385. 

t 

Mr. Haworru, in his obfervations on the genus Mefem-_ 
bryanthemum, gives to this fpecies the name of Spedabile, its 
bloffoms being uncommonly fhewy. | = 

Of this tribe there are fpecies whofe flowers are fuperior in- 
fize and brilliancy of colour to the prefent, whofe leaves are 
more remarkable for the fingularity of their form, yet in point — 
of ornament, this, perhaps, is of all other the moft defirable, 
as it continues to produce its fine large purple flowers during © the whole of the fummer, is of ready growth, and raifed with out difficulty from cuttings, | 3 

It has been introduced to this country within thefe few years, moft probably from the Cape, by Mr. Masson. 

To Mr. Haworrn’s defcription of the foliage we have onl ; 
to add, that the leaves fometimes throw out internally a tooth near their extremities, as is {hewn in our figure. oe 
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INDEX. 
In which the Latin Names of 

the Plants contained in the 

Eleventh Volume are alpha- 

- betically arranged. 

Pi. 
369 Amaryllis undulata. 
368 Antirrhinum vifcofum. 
375 Attragalus monfpeffulanus. 
393 Brunfelfia americana, _ 
384 Craffula Cotyledon. 
374 Cyrilla pulchella. 
380 Dolichos lignofus. _ 
387 Epidendrum Aloides. . 
362 Erica retorta. 
366 pyramidalis. 
377 Erodium romanum. 

389 Gaura biennis. 
383 Gladiolus fecuriger. ~ 
370 Houttonia coerulea. 
373 Iris chinenfis.. 
381 Ixia tricolor. — 

394 Lychnis alpina. 
. 361 Lycium japonicum. 
390 Magnolia purpurea. 

ogee pnitah bets 
371 Mirabilis Jalapa. 
385 Monfonia lobata. 
379 Narciffus tenuior. 
388 Oenothera anomala. 
365 ———— longiflora. 
391 Philadelphus coronarius. 

2 Primula longifolia. | 
86 Ranunculus parnaflifolius. 

= 378 Roella ciliata. 
363 Rofa lutea. 
376 Salvia formofa. 

395 - indica. 
382 Silene ornata. 

- 367 Verbena triphylla. 
- 364 Vitex negundo. 

372 Zygophyllum infuave. 
ae 
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Go 

the Eleventh Volume are 

alphabetically arranged, 

Pi, 
369 Amaryllis waved-flowered. 
372 Bean-Caper unpleafant. 
361 Boxthorn Japanefe.” 
393 Brunfelfia american. | 
382 Catchfly dark-flowered.° 
364 Chafte-tree five-leaved. 
383 Corn-flag copper-coloured. 
377 Crane’s-bill roman. 

386 Crowfoot Parnaffia-leaved. 
374 Cyrilla fcarlet-flowered. 
380 Dolichos purple. 
387 Epidendrum Aloe-leaved, 
396 Fig-marigold fhewy. 
389 Gaura biennial. 
362 Heath recurved. - 
366 pyramidal. 
370 Houtftonia blue-flowered. 
373 Iris chinefe. 
381 Ixia three-coloured. 
394 Lychnis alpine. 
399 Magnolia purple. 
371 Marvel of Peru common, 
375 Milk-vetch Montpelier. 

379 Narciffus-flender. 
388 Oenothera anomalous. 
365 ———— long-flowered. — 
391 Philadelphus common. 
392 Primula long-leaved. _ 
363 Rofe Auftrian. 
378 Roella prickly. 
395 Sage Indiam. 
76 fhining-leaved, 

368 Toad-flax clammy. - 
367 Vervain three-leaved, 

984 Craflula.trees:: 2s 

385 Monfonia broad-leaved. 

In which the Englifh Names 

of the Plants contained in 

# 
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The moft Ornamental Forricn Prants, cultivated in the 
Open Ground, the Green-Houfe, and the Stove, are 
accurately reprefented in their natural Colours. 

TO WHICH ARE ADDED, 
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Cor. campanulata, fundo claufo valvis flaminiferis. Stigma 3- 

he 

eo 

_ what creeping, and may be parted either Spring or Autumn. 

_ the two varieties with double flowers having ufurped its plac 

_ charatter, we have been induced to regard this magnificent 

= ger 7 
CAMPANULA PERSICIFOLIA (7 ar. Maxima). 
_GREATEST-FLOWERED | PEAcH-LEAVED 

ie Ls ae 

Sep iseeseededeedesct eae 
Cla/s and Baier, 

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA, 
2 _* 

Generic Chara@er. * 

fidum. Cuap/. infera, poris lateralibus dehifcens. 
RS : 

S ax S pecific Charaéfer and Synonyms. 

Cc AMPANULA perficifolia (var. maxima) foliis radicalibam ‘ 
obovatis, caulinis lanceolato-linearibus fubfer- 

-ratis {effilibus remotis. Linn. Sy. Vegetab. 
hy “ed. 14. Murr. p. 206. Ait. Kew. Ue I, . 22¢ 

“Mr. Dickson, of Goveni. Garden, favoured me laft Spring 
with roots of this plant, received by him from South-Caroli 

_in 1791. ; 
_ Thofe who have been accuftomed to fee the Campanula pied 

filia’ in its fingle fate, now but rarely met with in our gardens, — 

will perccive in pqint of general habit a ftriking fimilarity 
betwixt it and the prefent plant; the only difference in 
appears to confift in fize, and as fize alone forms no fpecific 

plant as a variety of that fpecies. 
Caspr. Baunine enumerates a large variety. of Campanula 

* perficifolia, which he calls var. major ; on+confulting the 
figures to which he refers, we cannot regard his and ours 
the fame, but are inclined to fuppofe that the latter _— 
variety altogether new to the European world. | 

However this may prove, by the introduétion of the prefent 
* plant our flower borders gain a moft defirable ornament ; 

the acquifition is the more valuable, as the plant is very h 
and eafy of culture, increafing by its roots, which are fo 

In a moift rich foil, it will acquire the height of three oF 
four feet, and produce during the months of Auguft and 
tember abundance of flowers truly ga air z 
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Les Z Ec: 
AGROSTEMMA FLos Jovis. UMBEL'D- 

| Rose CAMPION. : 

“RSH Eeebinbbk& 
. es - Glafs and Order. 

Decanpria PENTAGYNIA. 

Generic Charaéfer. 

Cal. 1-phyllus, coriaceus. Petala & unguiculata. Limbo obtufo, 
indivifo. Cap/. a-locularis. . : ek 

Specific Charaéer and Synonyms. 

AGROSTEMMA Files Fovis : tomentofa, petalis emarginat 
Linn, Sp. Pi.625. Ait. Kew. v. 2. p. 116 

LYCHNIS coronaria fylveftris. Baxb. Pin, 204. Morif. Hip 
ee 2. Pp. 450. J. §. #. 36. f. 2. 5 

From the high-flown epithet of Flos Fovis, beftowed on th 
- fpecies of Agrofemma by fome of the old Botanifts, one wo 
be led to conclude that the plant muft be one of a fuperio 
order, and fuperlatively beautiful: fuch, however, it is not 
yet is it fufficiently ornamental to merit a place in 
flower-garden, and into which indeed it has been very genet 
introduced. Mixxer cultivated itin1726. 0 

It is a hardy perennial, a native of the Swifs and Piedmon- 
tefe mountains, growing to the height of about a foot and . 
half; its leaves and ftalks are covered with a white wool 
fubftance; its flowers, which are bright red and grow in 
kind of umbel, are produced in June and July; and its fee 
ripen in September. t= 2 ee 

It prefers a foil moderately ftiff, and may be propagated ! 
parting its roots, but feedlings make the beft plants, and fr 
feed it may be raifed without any difficulty., 





= Epa: : 
~ Primuta Cortusoipes. Cortusa-LEAvep — 
oS | PRIMULA. 

ee ee ae 

Clafs and Order. 

Pine swinrs Moxoorns 4. 

: Generic Charader. 2 

Involucr. umbellulz. Corolle tubus cylindricus : ore patulo, 

| Specific CharaGer and Synonyms. 3 

PRIMULA cortufoides, foliis petiolatis cordatis fublobatis ¢ 
natiss Linn, Syft. Vegetab. ed. 14. Murr. p. 
Gmel, Sib. v. 4. t. 45. oe 

This very rare fpecies of Primula, called cortufoides, on 
count of the fimilitude of its foliage to that of the @ 
Maithili of Linn aus, is a native of Siberia, and 
by GmeLIn. aa bo on a Se 

__ To increafe our colleétion of Primula’s, now confiftins 
thirteen diftin& fpecies, we purchafed this plant about | 

_ years fince of Meffrs. Lez and Kennepy, Nurferymen, 
_ Hammerfmith, who had juft received it from, abroad. 
__ Inthe wrinkled appearance of its foliage, it approact 

Primula acaulis, and others of that divifion, while, in its 
~ florefcence, the colour of its flowers, and folitary feapus ( 

_ Tifes to an unufual height) it bears an affinity to the farimy 
_ Being yet a very rare plant, it will be neceffary to trea 
_ with unufual care, to keep it in a pot filled with equal 
loam and bog-earth, to place it in a moift fhady fitu 
the Summer, and in a frame in the Winter. | 2 

It flowers in June and July, and may be raifed 
_ Or propagated by parting its roots; but is apt to be 
duly attended to. Be 

Inthe Winter it lofes its leaves entirely, and form 
_Of bulbous hybernaculum under ground ;_ this circumft 
the more neceffary to be known, as it fubjeéts the ple 
thrown away asdead, ee eee 

Sey oe age 
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Cex ovatus, fubdentatus, braétea fuffultus. Corolla refupinata. 

~ vated in our gardens as this; we find it figured in Gerarp 

_“ ftalks, they are four-cornered, hairy, and ab ut an n 

“them; it flowers great part of the Summer, but | 

[ 400 J : 
LavANDULA DenTaTa. ‘Toorn’p-LEav’p 

: LAVENDER. | ae 
See eae ae ae eee ae 

Clas and Order. 
DIDYNAMIA GYMNOSPERMIA, 

Generic Charaéter. 

Stamina intra ubum, 
: Specific Charaéter and Synonyms, 

LAVANDULA dentata foliis feffilibus linearibus pe€tinato-- 
| pinnatis, {pica coarétata comofa. Linn. Syf. 

Ss ed.14. Murr. 530. Ait. Kew. v. 2. p. 288. 
STCECHAS dentata: foliis pinnato dentatis. Mill. Did. 

ed. 6. 410. a 
STQZCHAS: folio ferrato. Toothed Sticadoue. Ger. Herb. 

: 470. f. 3. . a 

The old Botanifts, whom Miiter has followed, made this’ 
plant a Stoechas ; Linn aus claffes it withthe Lavenders. 

There are few tender plants that have been fo long culti- 

who obferves that it muft be-covered in the Winter 
cold, or elfe fet in pots or tubs with earth, and carried | 
houfes ; thus did they preferve their tender plants before 
introduction of green-houfes, 3 ae 

~ Mitcer has given a very good account of this plant, whi 
we cannot do better than copy, juft obferving that he 
{cribes the leaves as of a grayifh colour, which they can fea 

_be faid to be, efpecially if contrafted with thofe of the pisnals 
figured in the prefent number, and which he had never feen. 

“ The deatata grows naturally in Andalufia in Spain, af 
“ alfo about Mercia; this has a ligneous ftalk, which rifles 
“two or three feet high, furnifhed with branches on eve! 
“ fide, which are four-cornered, and garnifhed with leav 
“ placed oppofite by pairs, indented regularly on both fi 

almoft to the midrib, in form of winged leaves ; they are 
“a grayifh colour, have a pleafant aromatic odour, “ biting warm tafte. The flowers are produced in fcaly {pik “at the end of the branches, ftanding upon long naked foc 

cr 

“ Jong, terminated by a few purplifh leaves, in the lik 
* ner as the oher forts, which incline me to keep it join 

« very rarely ripen in England, It is propagated by 
= cuttings.” 

ne 
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[401 J 
LAVANDULA Pinnata. PINNATED 

| “LAVENDER. 

a “HRMS nbidkdbee 
| Cla/s and Order, 

DipyNAMIa GYMNOSPERMIA, 

Generic Charaéfer. 

Calyx ovatus, fubdentatus, braétea fuffultus. Corolla refapinata, a 
Stamina intratubum,. —_- ee 

Specific Charaéfer and Synonyms. ee 

LAVANDULA pinata foliis petiolatis: foliolis cuneiformi- 
| bus, fpica imbricata. Linn. Syf. Veget. ed. 14 

Murr, p. 530. Ait. Kew. v. 2. p. 288. 
Linn. Fil. Diff. de Lavandula n. 4. tet. 

_LAVANDULA maritima Canarienfis, {pica multiplici-cerulea, 
Pluk. alm. 209. te 303. f. 5» Facq. Pl. rar. ite 
cent. 1. t. Qe ; 

The Lavandula pinnatais a green-houle plant, comparatively 
of modern introduétion, a native of Madeira, according to 
Masson, and brought to this country in 1777. 

_ _ At rifes to about the fame height as the dentata, but differs — 
"from it materially in the form and colour of its foliage, which — 
is of a whitifh hue, fomewhat refembling that of the Oshonna 
pediinata ; it differs alfo in having little or no fcent, an 
equal degree of difference is obfervable in the fpikes and 
flowers of the two plants, the former are moft commonly 
branched and the latter large and purple, while in the dentata 
they are fmall and white ; it would be needlefs to point out 
feveral other obvious differences. - Os ge ee 

The dentata rarely ripens its feeds with us, but the 
does readily, and by them it is beft raifed, 9° a 

__ Both thefe plants are common to our green-houfes ; the 
dentata recommends itfelf by the neatnefs and charming 
fragrance of its leaves, the other is altogether the more 
fhewy plant, though, in this refpe€&, it is not equal to mal 
others; our readers muft not expe& to find on every - 

an Lxia tricolor or a Ciftus formofus. oe 

ae aie 
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[ 402 ] 
Erica Vestira. (var. Coccinea). Rev-— 

“Frower’p TreMuLous HEATH. 

Ae eee steed sede ete eae 

Cla/s and Order, 
OcTaNpDRIA Monocynia- 

‘Generic Charaéfer. — 

Cal. 4-phyllus. Cor. 4-fida. Filamenta receptaculo inferta, 

 Anthere bifide. Cap/. 4-locularis. = a 

Specific Charaéfer and Synonyms. 
ERICA veffita coccinea, mutica foliis fenis linearibus fecundis, 

floribus axillaribus clavatis villofis. Thunb. Prod. — 
ae og kia 

Uy 

The plant originally introduced to this country, and called 
veflita in the royal gardens at Kew, where it has flowered fince 
the publication of the Hort. Kewenfis is diftinguifhed by its” 
fuperior height, by having its ftems very thickly covered with 
foliage remarkably fine and delicate, fo as to be tremulous on 
the flighteft fhake, and by having bloffoms of a pure white 
colour; fuch is generally underftood to be the original and 
true Erica veffita, — Z 

Unfortunatcly this genus of plants feems to be produétive 
of as many varieties as the Pelargoniums, which are now be- 
come fo numerous that they may faid to be literally “ be- 
“ yond the power of Botanifts to number up their tribes.” __ 
Mr. Lopprees, Nurferyman of Hackney, well known for 

his extenfive colle€tion of plants in general, and of this tribe 
in particular, in the year 1789, railed a crimfon variety of 
this plant from feeds, which, in its general habit, bore a great 
refemblance to the original veffita ; and lately Mr. WILLIAMS, 
Nurferyman, of Turnham-Green, has raifed another variety, 
agreeing with the other in the colour of its flowers, but mo 
diftantly related to the true one :—befides thefe, there is @ 
veftita with purple flowers. — te ee . ee: 
We have given a figure of Mr. Witxirams’s variety, 28 

the plant we had of him (flowering at a more favourable time 
of the year) afforded the beft fpecimen. oe 

In their periods of flowering, thefe feveral varieties are not 
fo regular as fome others, producing their blofloms during 

. moft of the Summer months, and fometimes even in the Winter. 
They are all raifed with difficulty from cuttings, more reagly 

from feeds, by thofe who are accuftomed to it, The Cape, 9 
fertile in heaths, is the fpot which produces them, and 
thence feed may fometimes be obtained. a 

” 
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Linum ArFricaNumM. AFRICAN Fax. 

SHES Hui iene 

= Clafs and Order. 

‘Pentanpria Penracynta. 

- : | Gener Caratter. 
Ro 

Cake poelios ‘Petala 5 - Capy. s-valvis, to-locularis, Sen. 
folitaria. ; 

suck rae, and Springs. ae 

LINUM ere foliis Lacan: Knell nceoieite floribus 
terminalibus pedunculatis. Sp, P/. 401. Ait. Se 
388. L’Herit. Kee nov. tom. 2.tab.3. 

LINUM africanum foliis opbabes: lineari-lanceolatis, caule 
. i —— oT bund. ee . (ve Se ee: 

The Lins africawaiet is a very neat and pretty. green 
plant, arifing to the height of two or three feet, and pr 
ducing during the months of June and July abundance 
yellow flowers, the buds of which in particular: are ve ; 
beautiful. : ee. ee 

It is a native of Africa, and. was ‘nie pew to. she roy 
garden at Kew, in 1771, by Monf. RicuHarD. 

It isufually raifed from cuttings, which are ftruck 
difficulty. ree se ies 





teed : 

CAMPANULA Mo.uis. Sort BELL- FLOWER. 

JH HHH HPHnHebFdebnit 
Clafs and Order. 

PeENTANDRIA MonocGyntia. 

: Generic Charaéer. ret 

Corolla campanulata fando claufo’ valvis ftaminiferis ; ; Stigma ee 

trifidum ; Cap/. infera, poris lateralibus dehifcens. , 

Specific Charafer and Synonyms. 
CAMPANULA mollis capfulis quinguilocularibus elite 

- jatis, caule proftrato, foliis fuborbiculatis, 

Linn. Syft. Veget. ed. 14. Murr. p. 209. Syf. 
Nat. Gmel. p. 351. 

VIOLA mariana minor cerulea, folio fubrotundo, calyée cor. 
niculato. Barr. ic. 759. | 

CAMPANULA rotundifolia hirfuta fansite folio molli. 
ee fice. 83. 

bin ———— 

-Mr. Fainsaues “has sone” cultivated this rare. fpecies of 
Campanula at the Apothecaries Garden, Chelfea, where: he 
firft railet} it from poe given him by bi Hur DSON, in es : 

‘it om “28 a beautiful covering to hic rocks on which it 
is found. - mer a 

Being a native of countries much warmer than our own, it - 
is neceffary to make it a green-houfe plant ; it will bear even 
the warmth of the ftove, and flower and ripen its feeds the 
more freely for it. On a fhelf, in the front of the ftove 
Chelfea, Mr. Farrsairn has it flowering and feeding, Spring, - 
Summer, and Autumn; there in the pots it {catters its fee 
which produce fpontaneoufly young plants. in abundances Dy 
feeds, indeed, the plant is eafily raifed,—with difficulty in an 
other way. oe 
The leaves of the calyx, in this plant, are remarkab fot 

their fize and arrow- ihaped form, | 
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LAGERSTR@MIA InpiIcA. INDIAN 
LAGERSTRGMIA. 

a Cla/s and Order. | : 

PoLtyANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

Generic Charaéer. 

Cor. 6 petala, crifpa. Cal. 6 fidus, campanulatus. Stam. multa, _ 
horum 6 exteriora craffiora, petalis longiora. vig 

_ Specific CharaGer and Synonyms. hg 

LAGERSTRCEMIA Linn. Syft. Veget.-ed. 14. Murr. p. 495+ 
| cor ee. Mant. p. 402. Lour. Fi. Cochinchin, 

Vv. 1. p. 340. Thunb. Fl. Fap. p. 224- 
Rumpf. amb. 7. p. 61. tab, 28. 

SIBI vulgo Fakudfitqua. Kempf. amen. 855. 

Of this genus, named in honour of *Macnus LacersTROEM, 
Direétor of the Swedifh Eaft-India Company, there is only one 
{pecies as yet known, and that a native of China, Cochinchina, 
and Japan; it is defcribed minutely by Tuunsere, alfo by 
Rumpuius, and very charatteriftically by Kamprer. 

According to thefe authors, in its native country it grows to 
the height of fix feet, or more, acquires a ftem the thicknefs 
of one’s arm, and produces flowers the fize of the garden 
Clove, which are very fhewy, no wonder therefore that the 
natives fhould be in the praétice of planting it about their 

 houfes and their gardens. ne 
The petals are curioufly crifped or curled, each petal re- 

fembling, in miniature, a leaf of fome of our varieties 0 
cabbage: Kamprer compares them tothe mefentery. 

The parts of fru@ification in this plant vary greatly in Din 
of number, and have no {mall affinity to thofe of the genus 
Lythrum. oo ee 

According to Mr. Arron, it was introduced to the Royal 
Garden at Kew, by Hucu, Duxe of NorTHUMBERLANDs 
IN 1759. ae : 3 

It flowers from Auguft to O@ober; but in the green-houley 
where it is recommended by Mr. Arron to be kept, it is not@ 
very ready blower,—in the ftove it bloffoms more freely. - 
May be increafed, without difficulty, from cuttings. 

* For an enumeration of the many advantages which Sweden reaped | 
this great promoter of Natural Hiftory, vide a rope the Aman. Acad, 
P- 230. entitled Chinenfia Lagerftroemiana, eee 
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[ 406 7} : 

~-CINERARIA CRUENTA. PurpLe- LEAVED a 

- CINERARIA. © | 

JAHHHEHHeHeEdddeer 

Clafs and Order. 4 

foe Ponycamra SUPERFLUA. 

Gee Charaler. 

Rene nudum. Pappus capillaris. Cal. fimplex polyphyllas 
zqualis. 

S, specific Charaéter and Synonyms. 

CINERARIA craenta: floribus cymofis, foliis cordatis angu- a 
Jatis fubtus purpurafcentibus : petiolis bafi 

auritis. L’Herit. Sert. Angl. 2. 11. t. 33. Ait. 
Kew. v. 3. ft. 221. Linn. Sy. Nat. ed. 15 

~ -Gmel. p. sag. Mill, Dif. ed. Mart. 

* 

~ OF the many ornamental greenhoufe plants introduced b 
Mr. Masson, this is one of the moft defirable; as a se | 
plant, it has indeed few equals. ae 

Its ftem is herbaceous, rifing to the height of two, or even 
three feet, furnifhed with leaves which alfo are “ornamental 

_the fummits of the branches are covered with a profufion of 
purple flowers, fome of which begin to expand in January, 
and are followed by others in fucceffion brat the whole of 
the Summer; by candle-light they exhibit an extr 
degree of brilliancy. 

‘The Cineraria cruenta is a native of the Can I 
was introduced to the royal Garden at Kew, by 
in 1777: Monf. L’Heririer firft figured and defcribed it 
his Sert. Anglic. giving it the name of cruenta, as we fuppo! 
from the red colour which enlivens the under fide of the Jeay ‘ 

‘It is propagated by parting its roots, and during Sumt 
requires a greater degree of moifture than rely ot 

Its a ufually neers Sony eC. : 
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beautiful. 

So See [ 407 ] 
Rosa PROVINCIALIS (var.) PoMPONE Rose. 

Much pains have been taken by the late Mr. Arron in the 
Hort. Kew. to fettle the different Rofes, cultivated in our 
gardens in his time ; in this difficult bufinefs, as well as in the - 
whole of his moft ufeful work, he ‘was affifted (as he acknow- — 

_ ledges in his dedication) by men more learned than himfelf; 
we may confider therefore his account, as far as it goes, tobe 
as perfeét as can reafonably be expefted ‘in a matter of fuch. 
Antricacy. 

There are two rofes (from the names they bear, evidently 
of French ‘origin, Meaux being the name of a town in France, 
and pronounced as if written Mo) introduced to our gardens 
fince the time of Mriixer, and held in very high eftimation, 
viz. the greater and fmaller Rofe de Meaux of the Hort. Kew. 
confidered by Mr. Arron as varieties of the Rofa provincialis, 
the latter of thefe (the one here figured) is generally known 
‘by Nurferymen and others as the Pompone Rofe; we received 
it as fuch from Mr. Matter, of Guernfey, a gentleman very 
-converfant in plants, very fond of their culture, and to whofe — 
kindnefs we are much indebted. ie 

This rofe from its‘root throws out numerous ftems, which — 
rarely exceed a foot or a foot and a half in height; they are 
ufually ftraight, rigid, and very prickly; the flowers are _ 
fmaller than thofe of any other double rofe, generally of the 
fize of thofe reprefented on the plate, and particularly diftin- 

_ guifhed by the brilliant colour of the eye or central petals; @ 
flower of this fort juft on the point of expanfion is fuperlatively. 

Mr. Atron makes it a variety of the Rofa provincialis ; we 
have cultivated it many years in our garden at, Brompton, 
and have always found it conftant to its principal characters, 
and to differ in many effential points from the greater Ro/é 
de Meaux of the fame author. A eS ae ee 
_ It requires an open fituation, a pure air, and a light foils 
is improved by manure, and watering indry Summers. 

Its flowers are produced in June, and the plant is increafed 
by fuckers, which are not very plentifully produced, nor €X- 
tend to any length, oS fe 

The roots fhould not be divided oftener than once in three 
years; if the old wood be cut down every year, after_the _ Plant bas done blowing, this rofe will throw out more gerous fhoots and bloffom more freely. ee 
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L408 J : 
CaLENDULA Tracus. Benpinc-STALKED 

| Generic Charaéfer. | 
x 

—_ Recept. biden, _ Pappus o. Cal. polyphyllus fubaquai. : 
Sem. difci = Alaina membranacea. 

a 

inegehenis “pilotiufeulis, feminibus fut i 
Culatis. Ait. Kew. v. 3. p. 271. Linn, é . 
‘Nat. ed. ae Gnel. v U. 2. a4 i ae Mill. Di 
ed. Mart, 

were 

- This fpecies of Marigold, a plant not uncommon, collections of greenhoufe plants, i Is a native of the Cap was introduced by Mr. Masson in 1774 

It flowers in May and June, and i ‘is raifed with a: acer ro cuttings, 

_ The only account we have of this plant i is in the Hort _of Mr. Alto N, where:i it is firft deleribed. 
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AMARYLLIS AUREA. GOLDEN AMARYLLIS. 

Seeitaeababattebabap sedi abt 
Clafs and Order. 

HexaNnpria Monocynta, ba 

Generic Charafter. ee ee 

| Cor. hexapetaloidea, irregularis. Filamenta fauci tubi Piotia, 

_ declinata, inzequalia proportione vel direétione. Linz, Fil. p. 415. 

— Specific Charaffer and Synonyms. 

_AMARYLLIS aurea corollis bafi tubulofis fexpartitis, laciniis 
ae linearibus undulatis, ftaminibus corolla brevi- _ 

a, oribus. L’Herit. Sert. Angl. p. 14. t. 15. 
- AMARYLLIS aurea floribus pedicellatis ereétiufculis, corollis 

: infundibuliformi-clavatis fubhexapetalis: laci- 

niis lineari-lanceolatis, ftaminibus piftilloque 

re&tis, foliis linearibus ereCtis canaliculatis mar-. 

gine reflexo glabro. Linn. Fil. Ait. Kew. v. 1. 
p. 419. Mill. Did. ed. Mart. 

Mr. Arton in his Hort. Kew. informs us, that this elegant 

fpecies of Amaryllis was introduced from China, by Joun 

Forurrciti, M:D. in 1777, that it is a flove plant, and — 

flowers from Auguft to September. . a er ee 

There are but few of the Chinefe plants that require the heat 

of a ftove; the prefent fpecies would no doubt live in a good 

-greenhoufe, but the general praétice confirms the propriety of - 

giving it more heat, particularly when coming into bloffom ; 

- the flowering indeed of many greenhoufe plants, efpecially thofe 

of the bulbous and tuberous kinds, is greatly improved by a 
_ praétice of this fort. 

Such as wifh to fee a minute defcription of this plant, may 
~ confult the Hort. Kew. of Mr. Arron, or Prof, Martyn’s 

edition of Mriier’s Di@ionary; it will be fufficient for us 

to obferve, that it grows to about the fize of the Amaryllis 

Sormofiffina, that it is charaéterifed by the upright growth of 

its flowers, which are of a pale orange colour, having narrow 

and fomewhat undulated fegments, with a greenifh keel ; its 

_— ftyle is very long, and its ftigma bright red. 2 28 

..~ Like many other bulbs, it blows very irregularly, and is 

Se ee by offsets, which are produced in tolerable abun- 

ie he eee hee ae 
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-Ixra Rusro-Cyanea. Rep-Biue Ixra. 

SHES dnb e 
’ Clafs and Order. 

‘TRIANDRIA MONOGYNIA, 

, Generic Charalter. | 

-- Cor. 6-partita, patens, zqualis. Stigmata 3, ereétiufeuloe —— 
patula. <a ee = 

Specific Characier and Synonyms. 

- YXIA rubro-cyanea foliis oblongo-lanceolatis villofis plicatis _ ji 
diftichis, fpatha trivalvi, corolla limbo patentiffimo, — 

— Facq. Ic. rar. 2. t. 285. Colled. 3. p. 268. | 
IXIA rubro-cyanea foliis oblongo-lanceolatis plicatis villofis,. — 

{capo foliis breviore, fpathis tubo brevioribus. Lznm. 
Sp. Pl. ed. 5. Willden, p. 198. . 

- The Ixia here reprefented was drawn laft Summer froma | 
- fpecimen unufually fine, which flowered with Mr. Cotvitt, — 

_ Nurferyman, King’s-Road, May 24, 1797; it appearsto be — 
- avery diftin& fpecies, not lefs diftinguifhed for the fingularity 

than the brilliancy of its colours, and is one of thofe recently 
imported from the Cape by way of Holland. : igs 

_- It is propagated in the fame way and fucceeds with the fame 
treatment as other Ixias; care muft be taken when it comes 
into flower that it be not too much expofed to the fun, for 
that will render its beautiés of very fhort duration. : 

Description.—Sialk from fix to nine inches high, round, 
villous, leafy; Leaves plaited, villous, very ftrongly fo below 
Spathe three-leaved, one large, forming a kind of fheath to 
the germen, the other two narrower and fomewhat fhorter 
each fide of it, all of them villous; Flowers ufually three or fou 
about the fize of thofe of the Gladiolus -fecuriger, or rather 
larger ; Tube about half an inch in length, dingy purples 
Brim divided into five fpreading fegments, upper part of @ 
fine ultramarine blue on the infide, the lower part the richeft 
crimfon, dazzling the eye of the beholder Filaments three, 
placed round the Piftil; Anthera: yellow above, purple belows 
Style projefting fomewhat beyond the Antherae ; Stigma trifid, 
each fegment expanding fo as to be nearly flat, and edged 
with ftrong hairs, _ . : 2S 
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Putox Suputata. Awt-Leavep Putox, — 

oo OF LYCiNIDrs. = 

eee apiece teaie sk sesh a 

: Clafs and Order. : 
PENTANDRIA Monocynta. 

Generic Charaéer. | 

Cor. hypocrateriformis. Filamenta ineequalia. Stigma trifidum, 
_ Cal, prifmaticus. Cap/, 3-locularis, 1-fperma, 

iat 

PHLOX /udulata foliis fubulatis hirfatis floribus oppolitis. » 
AE SPE, D, o17, oOo Pe 

. LYCHNIDEA blattarie accedens virginiana minor repens - 
: _ hirfutis Camphorate foliis, floribus fiftulofis in um-— 

_ bellam fitis. Pluk. Phyt. t. 98. 2. ae 

Specific Charafer and Synonyms. 

_ This plant, a hardy herbaceous one, is a native of Virginia, 
and has been introduced to this country within thefe few years 

Left to itfelf its ftems trail on the ground, the young fhoots 
are of a reddifh hue, and flightly villous, the leaves are 
edged with hairs, fubulate, oppofite, recurved, and_rather 
flefhy, producing others from their ale, becoming as the plant 
grows old of a brownifh colour, which renders the plant 
fome degree unfightly ; the flowers are produced from one 
three or four in an umbel, drooping before they expand, the 
calyces are villous, the flowers pale purple or flefh colour 

_ enlivened by an eye of dark but brilliant purple difpofed in. 
ftar-like form, anthera yellow. Se 

Flowers the beginning of May; the flowers are extre: 
pretty, but delicate, requiring the fhelter of a hand-gla greenhoufe during the period of their bloffoming, which 
fhorter duration than in moft of the other fpecies:. 

This plant fhould be renewed frequently by cuttings, ¥ 
trike readily ; it may be fuffered to grow either in its : procumbent way, or be made to appear to more a' 
by training it to a ftick. eames 
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‘Iris Cristata. CRreEsTED IRIs. 

i ee ee ee 
. 

ad 

Cla/s and Order. 

-Trianpria Monocynia. 

Generic CharaGer. 

Corolla 6-partita inzqualis, | laciniis alternis, geniculato-_ 
patentibus, ftigmata petaliformia cucullato bilabiata. 

ws ' ‘ 

S, ‘pecific Charaifer and Synonyms. 

IRIS crifiata corollis barbatis, barba criflata, caule fubunifloro- 
longitudine foliorum, -germinibus trigonis, petalis fub- : 
equalibus. Ait. Kew. v. 1. p. 70. Smith Spicil, t. 13. 

It appears from the Hort. Kew. where this’ plant is fir ft and minutely defcribed, that it is a native of North-America, and was introduced by Peter Co.zinson, Efq. in 1756. 
Authors have defcribed this plant as having a creeping root, but perhaps not with t i 

_ If the Iris crifata be planted in bog earth, in a eta tion (for it will not fucceed at all in a dry one) and has th fhelter of a hand-glafs in fevere weather, it will grow readi 

It blofloms about the middle of May. ae 
_ The tube of the flower in this fpecies is unufually long, 
tender, and brittle in the extreme; the flowers are delicat 
with little or no f{cent. a oe 

It is increafed by dividing its roots. — = 
‘ 
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PELARGONIUM TERNATUM. TERNATE 

_ Crane’s-BiL.. | 

Clafs and Order. 

MonapDeEcpuia. HEPTANDRIA. 

Generic Charafer. 

Cal. 5-partitus: lacinia fuprema definente in tubulum ca- 
pillarem, ne€tariferum, fecus pedunculum decurrentem. Cor. 
5-petala, irregularis. Filam. 10, inequalia; quorum g (raro 5) 
caftrata, Fruétus 5-coccus, roftratus ; roftra fpiralia, introrfum 
barbata. L’Herit, Geran. = ; 

Specific Charaffer and Synonyms. 

GERANIUM ¢ernatum caule fruticofo hifpido, foliis oppo- 
_. fitis ternatis: foliolis cuneatis incifo-trifidis fer 
‘ . ratis feabris. Linn. Suppl. p. 306. Cavan. dif 

4.t. 107. f. 2. Soe ee 

This very diftin& {pecies of Pelargonium, a native of th 
_Cape, and which takes its name of ternatum from the form its leaves, has been added to our colle@ions of greenhoule plants within thefe few years, and of courfe is not enumerat 
in the Hort. Kew. of Mr. Airon. — ius 

In the unufual roughnels of its ftalks, as well as in its whole 
habit, it differs very materially from the reft of the tribes or ie which are large and thewy, are produced in June: uly, ee 

It is raifed from cuttings without difficulty. Ce 
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XERANTHEMU IDUM. GREAT YELLow 

FLo1 ) XERANTHEMUM. | 

i a 

. “Cafe and Onier. 

‘Syve GENESIA. ‘Pouyeamra Surenri LUA. 

Generic Obarader. © 2 | 

-Recept. paleaceum. Pappus fetaccus, Calyy imbreatus, ra- 
dat, — Fplorato.. 5. : x €3 

saee 

Specific Charaéter and Spee 

_XERANTHEMUM fulgidum fruticofum ere&tum, foliis ole 
__ longis margine tomentofis. Ait. Kew, v. 

3 pu 180... 
XERAN THEMUM Fulgidum foliis faiesdaaceolarie cccivotine 

_ incumbentibus, floribus nonnullis. Lin 
eg p ee rie 

This fpecies of Nerecilowee is 5 firft defetibed, and minu ely 
fo, in the Suppl. Plant. of the younger Linnaus; int 
Hort. Kew, of Mr. Arron it has obtained a different fpe 
defcription, as may be feen above; in 
tioned as being a native of the ; 
Mr. Masson in1774. 

It is diftinguifhed by the ‘eemirkable rohee af 
growth, and the unufual fize of: its flowers, which ex 

_thofe of any other known fpecies of Xeranthemum in our col- 
legtions ; they are of a fine yellow o gold colour, very 
and make a grand appearance either in the greenhot | 
growing, or among fimilar an. on the mantle-fh 

| Is propagated by cuttings ; | care muft be taken that i 
not fuffer from too much morliare.- z ee 
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-Paiox Setacea. Fine-Leavep Putox. 

ig. ale.sh sic she ste ste sie. sie. she ale sie. sle. she she, she. sie she. sie. sl SEES IRI EE TE a ae ae a ales alee cle ae at ale a 

Ee Clafs and Order. 

PENTANDRIA Monocynia. 

Generic Charafer. 

Cor. hypocrateriformis. Filamenta inequalia, Stigma 3-fidum. i 
— Cal. prifmaticus. Cap/- g-locularis 1-fperma. 

Specific Charaier and Synonyms. 

PHLOX fetacca foliis fetaceis glabris, floribus folitariis. Léa, 
ee Syft. Vegetab, ed. 14. Murr. p. 200. Sp. Pl. 917. 

LYCHNIDEA bDlattarie accedens virginiana camphorate con- 
generis glabris foliis. Pluk. Alm. 233. t. 98. 7. ae, 

eaiammgll 

This tribe of plants, of which there is fcarcely one that is not 
ornamental, are chiefly natives of North-America; fuch is the 
prefent {pecies, brought from Carolina by Mr. Joun Fraser 
in 1788, now introduced to moft of the colle&ions about town, 
and ufually treated as a green-houfe plan. = 

Its ftalks, when fupported, rife to the height of about 
foot, if left to themfelves, trailing on the ground ; they 

thickly covered with leaves, which are longer and, for th 
moft part, finer, and more hairy than thofe of the /udulati 
figured pl. 411, and in the month of May the whole plant, 
fuccefsfully treated and carefully tied up, forms a highly orna- 
mental bufh of purple flowers. z 

This fpecies, like moft of the others, is eafily raifed fro 
_ Cuttings, which fhould be ftruck early in the fpring, as fuc 
will become flowering plants the next feafon; to have this 
plant in perfe€tion, it is neceffary to renew it thus yearly, 0 
ese being lefs produtive of flowers, and lefs perfe& in t 
oliage. es aE te 

Plants are frequently kept in green-houfes that would fu 
ceed better, and blow more freely, with a lefs tender treatt 
thus this fpecies of Phlox, whick in mild winters woul 

_ abroad, requires only the fhelter of a frame, and may D 
garded therefore, with many others, rather as a frame th 

_ green-houfe plant. — ae es 
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Tarts MaRTINICEN Martinico Iris, — 

Trranprta Monoeynia, 

_ Generic Chara@er, 

Cor. 6-petala, inaequalis, petalis alternis geniculato- patentibus 
‘ Stigmata petaliformia, cucullato-bilabiata. ; 

oe : Specific Charagier and Synonyms. 

IRIS martinicenfis imberbis, foliis linearibus, petalis bali fo 
_ __veolis glandulofis, germinibus trigonis. Thunb. Diff. 6 
Linn. Syl, Veg. ed.14. Murr. p, 92. Ait. Kew, v. 4 
ae oe oA ee . 208 4 

et genus, 
Weft-India iflands, and : 

ALEXANDER ANpDERson, from St. Lucia. 

‘flowers in May and June, and for the moft part ripens 
— feeds, by which it is readily increafed. ee: : 

Is more remarkable for the curious ftru@ure than the b 
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CELSIA URTIC#ZFOLIA. _ NetTLe-Leavep 

a CELSIA. | | 

Cleft. atid, Order. ts 

Dipynamrita ANGIOSPERMIA. 

Generic Charaéfer. 

Cal. §-partitus, Cor. rotata. Filam. barbata, Cap/. 2-locularis. 

Specific Charafler and Synonyms. 

CELSIA urticefolia caule frutefcente, foliis ovato-lanceolatis, 
ferratis. acer —. Se 

In the 7oth number of this work, we figured and defcribed a plant under the name of Celfia linearis, fo called by Profeffor Jacquin; obferving at the fame time that doubts might. be entertained as to its being a true Celfia ; whether it be fuch, 
_ or whether it be a difting genus, the prefent plant in its generic _ charaéters comes as nearly to it as poffible: as a fpecies, it is 

perfeétly and moft obvioufly difting. ee 3 
: In the royal garden at Kew, where we faw it in flower this. fpring, 1798, it is called. urticefolia: Mr. Atron informed | Mme, that it was firft difcovered by Mr. Menzr South America; by whom it had lately been introduced. 

The extreme brilliancy of ‘its flowers renders it a Vv ornamental plant ; being of quick and ready growth, it wi foon be common in our green-houfes, moft probably on the borders of our flower-gardens alfo; for we fulpeét that it wi prove much more hardy than the Celfia linearis ; it is a muc ftronger plant alfo, and in the open ground will grow to th height of feveral feet. 3 eyes Se Tt flowers and feeds during moft of the fammers ist ci raifed from cuttings, as well as from feeds, es 
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ANTHOLYZA MERIANA. Rep-FLOWERED 

- ANTHOLYZA. | 

~ aedeaeaheakeakeske palates shook sae ah ab 
_ Clafs. and Order. es 

‘Trranprra Monocynia. 

Generic Charaéer. 

Cor. tubulofa, irregularis, recurvata. Cap/: infera., — 

Specific Chara&er and § synonyms. | 

ANTHOLYZA Meriana corollis infundibuliformibus, foliis : 
ve enfiformibus, Linn. Syft. Vegetab. ed. 14. 

_- Murr. p. 87. Ait. Kew. v. 1. p. 67. 
MERIANA flore rubello. Trew. Ehret. t. 40. 
WATSONIA Meriana floribus infundibuliformibus fubz & : qualibus, Mill. Did. ed.6. 4fo. —* 

Mr. Mrcver informs us in his Diftionary, that he raifed this moft elegant {pecies of Antholyza from feeds fent bim by _ his friend Dr. Jos Baster, which fucceeded in the Chelfea garden in 1756; conceiving it to be a diftin&. genus,’ he — named it Wat/onia, in honour of Mr. (afterwards) Sir Wit- ttaM Warson ; Dr. Trew, of Nuremberg, figured it in his — Icones by Euret, under the name of Meriana, from Sypriva Merran, the celebrated female Dutch naturalift, fo eminently — diftinguifhed for the produétions of her pencil; Linnaus” ranges it with the Antholyza’s, preferving the trivial name of © Meriana. 3 : ee It is unneceffary for us to defcribe this plant minately 

’ ftronger plant than the Antholyza Cunonia, already figured in 
ough the colour of its flowers is not — fo {plendid, the whole plant poffeffles more elegance. ee 

It requires the fame treatment as the Cape bulbs, fucceeds 
_ very: well, and produces plenty of offsets when planted in 
light fandy bog-earth. ote : 

Flowers in May and June, and is propagated | by | offsets. 
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AtyssuM Monranum. Mouvnrain Atyssum, 
or Mapwort. : 

Cla/s and Order. 

TETRADYN AMIA SILICULOSA. 

Generic Charaéer. 

Filamenia quedam introrfum denticulo notata, filicula emar- 
ginata. = ; ee oS ee oe 

5 ecific CharaGier and § ‘ynonyms. % 

ALYSSUM montanum caulibus herbaceis, diffufis foliis fublan- 
) ~ ceolatis punétato echinatis. Linn. Syft. Vegetab, 

ed.14. Murr. p. 590. Ait. Kew. v. 2. p. 382. 
Jacq. Fl. Auftr. t. 37. : 

ALYSSUM fubfruticofum, foliis ellipticis feabris. Hall. Hif. — 
3 Helv. num. 492. — 

THLASPI faxatile incanum luteum ferpillifolio minus, Baub. 

oo PM Wy 5 

In this work we have alread: figured three {pecies of Alyf- _ 
fum, faxatile, deltoideum, mes utriculatum, the yellow, the — 
purple, and bladder-podded, all of them plants adapted to de- a 
corate the {mall borders of the flower-garden, or any kind of | rock-work ; to which purpofes the prefent more rare fpecies, 
an inhabitant of the mountainous parts of Switzerland and oe Auftria, is alfo applicable. poe 

The Aljum montanum is a {mall procumbent plant, of the 
perennial kind, with hoary leaves curioufly emboffed with little 
prominent points, having the fummits of its branches about — 
the end of April covered with a profufion of bright yellow — 
flowers, which ufually go off without producing any perfeat 
feed, though in its wild ftate it is fufficiently fertile, as 18 
evident from Profeffor JAcguin’s figure. © a 

Through want of feeds, it may be increafed without difficulty | 
from cuttings ; requires the fame treatment as other Fate 
Alpine plants, : eas : 

Was cultivated by Mr. Mixer in 1759. Ait, Kew. 
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| XERANTHEMUM CANESCENS. ELEGANT 
| XERANTHEMUM. _ 

JHE MEPS debbie 
Clafs and Order. 

-Syncenzsta PoryGamia SUPERFLUA. 

i Generic Charaéter. 

Recept, paleaceum. Pappus fetaceus. Cal. imbricatus radiatus; 
radio colorato. 2 22 

Specific Cha raffer and § YAONYMS. 

XERANTHEMUM canefcens fruticofum, foliis imbricatis, © 
Cae ae ~_ ovato-fubulatis glabris. Linn. Syft. Veg. 

ed. 14. Murr. p. 750. Amen. Acad. 6. 
MG a - 

XERANTHEMUM incanum, foliis fubrotundis, flore pur-_ 
ee pureo. Burm. Afr. 183. ¢. 68. f.1- — ! 

cn eal 
5s 

Our plant accords exa€tly with fpecimens of Xeranthemum 
canefcens of Linnaeus in the Herbarium of Sir JoseP4 
Banks} though it does not agree fo well-in fome refpeéts 
with the Linnzan defcription as could be wifhed. 

It is a weak, branched, and widely-fpreading plant if left 
to itfelf, and does not appear to advantage in a colle@ion,. 
lefs carefully tied up to a ftick ; nor is it a plant that fucceeds 
well with every one : Mr. Barr, Nurferyman, Ball’s-Po 
near Hackney, manages it better than any one that we ha 

—feen; and his fuperior fuccefs appears to have arifen fr 
his keeping it in a warmer fituation than others, on a fhelf in 
the front of his ftove, for it requires more warmth than } he 
green-houfe affords; thus fituated, it begins flowering with h 
in the autumn, and continues in bloffom all the winter 
_fpring; when the flowers are out of bloom they droop, 
will continue a long while in the plant in that ftate, and e' 
Pome expand and look beautiful when the fun fhines op 
tem. 2 Nec ees 

It is a native of the Cape, recently introduced, and is 
pagated by: cuttings, : costa fos Ree 
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C DLDEN Cenravay, 

| : ES Clafs and Order. | 

SYNGENESIA POLYGAMIA FRUSTRANEA. 
# 

4. Te 

Generic Charafer.- 

Recept. fetofam. Pappus plumofus vel pias Cor. radii 
infundibuliformes, longiores, irregulares. a. 

Specific Charaller and Synonyms. 

CENTAUREA aurea calycibus fiuplicctinee fpinofis : fpinis 
patentibus, flofculis zqualibus, foliis hirtis, 
inferioribus ‘Pinnatiiar, « Ait. ; 
BOG oo ae j 

theagh cultivated 4 by Mr. Mrixer fo a fince as 1758, 
this fpecies of Centaury appears to have been but little knowns 
it is firft defcribed in the Hort. Kew. of Mr. Arron, witho 
a reference to any author; it is there  aigoss to bea native 
of the South of Europe. ic , 

It is a hardy herbaceous plant, growing to the 
about two feet, and producing on the fummits o 
fine, bold, magnificent flowers, of a beautiful yellow or 
colour; thefe making their appearance in Auguft and Sep- 
tember, contribute not a little to enrich the Dordess © of the 
flower-garden, at that time on the decline. oe 

Grows readily in almoft any foil or Dae, ae is 
increafed by Parting. its mo. ee 
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' _ “ the wings of the leaves, and are of a bright purple colour. — 

i ee) ae: 

Grewia OccipenTaLis. Ex:m-Leavep 
- GREWIA. og 

Seieab ieee ae ea ete ak eg see 
_ Clafs and Order. 

Gynanpria Poryanprta. 

= Generic Charafer. ee 
Monogyna. Cal. 5-phyllus. Petala 5: bafi {quama neftarifera. 

Bacca 4-locularis. . Aa ; 

| Specific Charaéer and Synonyms, | 
GREWIA occidentalis foliis fubovatis, floribus folitariis. Lian. 

: Syft. Vegetab. 826. Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 3. p. 313- 
‘GREWIA corollis acutis. Hort. cliff. 433. Duham. arb. ie 

p- 276. tf. 168. 
ULMIFOLIA arbor africana baccifera, floribus purpureis. 

Pluk. alm. 393. t. 237. f. 1. 
ULMI FACIE ARBUSCULA ethiopica, ramulis alatis, flo- 
— _ vibus purpurafcentibus. Comm. hort. 1. p. 165 

EBS; Seb, thef.1. p. 46. t. 29. f. 3. Raj. dendr. ' 
a 

Linnaus gave to this genus the name of Grewia, in honour 
of Dr. Nenem1au Grew, the celebrated author of the Ana-- 
tomy of Vegetables, &c. Of the feveral fpecies enumerated by authors, few have-been introduced into our collec- 
tions; “the one here figured, which has been long* and very 
“ generally cultivated as a green-houfe plant, will grow to th __ “ height of ten or twelve feet ; the ftem and branches are ver" 
“ like thofe of the fmall-leaved Elm, the bark being fmootb, - and of the fame colour as that when young ; the leaves ar 
** alfo very like thofe of the Elm, and fall off in autumn; th “ flowers are produced fingly along the young branches frot 

“ In winter, the plants fhould be placed in the green-hou “ for they are too tender to live abroad in England ; butt 
“ fhould have as much free air as poflible in mild weather, a 
* they only require to be ptoteéted from froft; andafter the leave 

_“ are fallen, they will require very moderate watering, but 
* Jummer they fhould have it more conftantly in dry weathe 
Miller's. Di&.—T his {pecies is a native of the Cape, is prop 
gated by cuttings or layers, and flowers moft part of the fumme: 

* Cultivated in the royal garden at Hampton-Coutt in 1692. Ait, Kew. 
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- fomewhat wrinkled, middle part nearly white, upper part bright 
-pink colour, each fegment marked at its extremity on the 
under fide with a green calyx-like fabfiance, and terminating ina 
reddifh mucro or point: Corolla within the calyx, tube nearly - 
ovate and white, limb fpreading, divided into four fegments, 
ovate, long-pointed, and pink-coloured: Stamina eight, en- 
clofed within the tube of the Corolla: Anthere at firft bright 

red, afterwards brown: Awns two, fhort and fomewhat bifid: 
Germen green: Style the length of the tube: Stigma fome- 
what large and blunt. 
A vein of. great peculiarity runs through the whole of this 

plant, which is a native of the Cape, of modern introduétion, — 

flowers early in the fpring, often in the depth of winter, and 
is ufually propagated by cuttings. 



E493) 
Erica ARTICULARIS. ARTICULAR HEATH. 

HHS R Speech bese 

Clafs and Order. | 

OctanprRIA MonocyNlia. 

Generic CharaGer. 

Cali: 4-pliyMus. Cor. 4-fida. Filamenta receptaculo inferta. 
_Anthere apice 2-fide, pertufe. Cap/. 4-locularis, 4-valvis — 
poly fperma. = ee eee 

5 ‘pecific Charatter and Synonyms. 

ERICA articularis antheris bifidis inclufis, corollis campanu- 
latis calyce colorato brevioribus, foliis ternis lineari- 
bus levibus appreffis. Linu. Mani. 1. p. 65. ' 

ERICA articularis antheris criftatis, corollis ovatis acuminatis, 
ftylo inclufo calyce longiore, foliis ternis. Linn. Sy/ft. 

_ Vegetab. ed. 14. Murr. p. 366. — ee 
ERICA articularis ariftata, foliis ternis ovatis glabris, floribus — 

racemofis, caule ere€to, Thunb. Prod. Pl. Cap. p. 72+ 
™ 

- Linn. Syft. Nat. ed. 13. Gmel. p. 626. 

ec od 
Fats 

‘The Erica here figured is firft defcribed in Lizn. Mant. 1._ 
and fo fatisfa€torily, that there can be no doubt of its being 
the plant intended by Linnaus; the fpecific charaéters of 
ese = and Tuunsere, publifhed fince, are very inappli-” 
ca ce. ; : : r . eeees te: 

This heath is one of the leaft of its kind, it is not unufual to 
fee plants of it full of bloffoms not more than eight or ten 
inches high, its leaves (growing ufually in threes) are lanceolate, 
fmooth, concave on the infide, oraftd to the fialk, fanding on 
fuch fhort footftalks, that they may be faid to be almoft feffile: 
Flowers numerous on the fummits of the branches, fomewh 
drooping: Peduncles furnifhed with two upright brafee placed 
oppyfite to cach other, of a pale red colour tipped with green: 
Calyx larger than the corolla, fomewhat bell-fhaped, fpreading, 
four-leaved, each leaf ovate and pointed, green at the bafe anc 
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SAXIFRAGA RotunpiroLtiA. Rounp- 

LEAVED SAXIFRAGE. 

JHE HESS Hde bebe 

Cla/s and Order. 3 p | 

Decanpria DicyNia, 

Generic Chara@er. 

Cal. g-partitus. Cor, -petala, Cap/. 2-roftris, 1-locularis, polys 
fperma, 7 

“Specific Charaéer and Synonyms. 

SAXIFRAGA rotundsfolia foliis caulinis teniformibus dentatis 
: petiolatis, caule paniculato. Linn. Syft. Veg. 

ed.14. Murr. p. 413. Ait. Kew. v. 2.7.81. 

SANICULA montana rotundifolia major. Bauh. Pin. 243. 

A hardy, perennial, herbaceous {pecies of Saxifrage, grow- _ ing fpontaneoufly in Switzerland and other parts of Europe, — cultivated here in 1597 by Gerarp. ; Of this numerous and beautiful tribe of plants, we know of — none whofe flowers in point of prettinefs can vie with thofe of — the prefent fpecies; they are marked with numerous fine dots, © like thofe of the London Pride, (Saxifraga umbrofa) but ina — fuperior ftyle of beauty, and appear to great advantage when — viewed with a magnifier. : ee The leaves, in point of form, do not correfpond fo exaétly — with the name rotundifolia as one would expeét. a 
This fpecies fucceeds beft in a fituation fomewhat moift and 

fhady, with a foil inclined to ftiffnefs, flowers in May and June, 
and is increafed by parting its roots in autumn. SS 
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XERANTHEMUM SESAMOIDES. SUPERB 

XERANTHEMUM. 

Je a Hnieinicibeie 

Cla/s and Order. 

SyNGENESIA PoLyGAMiA SUPERFLUA, 

= Generic Charaéfer. 

Recept. paleaceum. Pappus fetaceus, Cal. imbricatus radiatus: 
radio colorato. 

Specific Charafer and Synonyms. 

XERANTHEMUM /e/amoides ramis unifloris imbricatis foliis 
: linearibus. Linn. Syf. Vegetab. ed. 14- 

Murr. p. 750. > | 

Ieicnaliniaits 

To Mrs. Gostinc, of Whitton, near Hounflow, appertains 
the honour of raifing this fpecies of Xeranthemum, and of © 
thereby introducing one of the moft deleétable plants that ever 
decorated the Britifh green-houfe ; this was about the year . : 
1795, laft Summer (1797) it flowered with Meffrs. Grim- 
woop and Wvxes, Nurlerymen, Kenfington, and again much 
ftronger this prefent feafon, there being at leaft twenty blof- 
foms on a fingle plant of it. Ee ff 

This is not one of thofe beauties, which meteor-like, dazzle 
the eye and vanifh, but one which continues to difplay its 
charms from the time of its firft budding to the full expanfion 
of its bloffoms, a period of two or three months; in any 
thefe its different ftates, if gathered, and carefully dried, it 
will make a moft valuable addition to fimilar plants for de- 
corating apartments in the Winter. _ 3 

It is a native of the Cape, from whence Mrs. GostiNneé 

obtained ie feeds, flowers in May and June, and may be in-— oe 
creafed by cuttings; in this way Mr. Wyxzs has fucceeded 

In propagating it : but as there are few that equal him in a | 
: knowledge of exotics, fo there are few that exercife the fame 

ingenuity in their culture, or equal him in fuccefs, 
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Cytisus Fotiotosus. Leary Cyrisus. 

7 JHE 

Cla/s and Order. 

DiapELPHIA DECANDRIAs ~ 

3 Generic Charaéter. ie 

Cal. 2-labiatus: 2 Legumen bah attenuatum (plurimis) aequale; 
Jatum. oe 

Specific Charaéler and Synonyms, 

CYTISUS foliolofus racemis terminalibus ere€tis, calycibus vil- | 
lofis; laciniis falcatis, foliolis obovato-oblongis« 
Ait, Kew. ¥.3. p.49. 

x 

se 

The ftalks in this fpecies of Cytifus are thickly covered 
with {mall leaves, which gives the whole plant an outré — 
appearance, hence Mr. Arron’s name of folielofus, fo happily 
hit off; many other peculiarities attend this charming fhrub, 
of which its long deciduous braf&eze are not the leaft re- 
markable. ©5342 : tae 

It is a native of the Canary Ifles, where it was found by ~ 
Mr. MAsson, and introduced in 1779; if fuffered to grow, 
it will acquire a great height, become indeed too large for 4 
{mall green-houfe, and more fit for a confervatory, for which 
it would appear to be a moft defirable plant; it produces 
flowers abundantly during May and June, which are not only 
ornamental but delicioufly fragrant. ee 

Strong eftablifhed plants ufually produce perfeét feeds, | 
which this fhrub is increafed ; cuttings rarely fucceed. 
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ALEARICA. SurusBy Horses 

Suore VETCH. 
Hippocrepis | 

eededeskaheae dea skate 

Clafs and Order. 

DiaDELPHIA DECANDRIAs 

Generic Chara@er. 

Pericarpium multiloculare, compreffum, altera futura pluries 
emarginatum, curvum. ea 

Specific Charagfer and Synonyms, 

HIPPOCREPIS éalearica leguminibus pedunculatis confertis 
fubarcuatis. Janceolato oblongis margine ex- 
teriore repandis, Linn. Sy/t. Vegetab. ed. 14s 
Murr, p. 671. Facq. Mifc. 2. p. 305. ple 
Tar. tt. Cent, Hid. Fe ae 7% = se? 

-HIPPOCREPIS Zalearica leguminibus pedunculatis confertis siete margine exteriore lobatis, foliis ca- 
lycibufque pilofiufculis, caulibus ancipitibus. 

* 

onan ens 
ag 
= 

Profeffor Jacquin is the firft who- guted: and deferibed 
Profeflor Murrays 

e Hort. Kew. 
c defeription. — 

the beauty of its flowers ; 
and with us are fparingly fucce 

The plant is propagated eit 
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DAPHNEC OLENA: NEAPOLITAN MraeReon: 

oe eric. isctier 

Cal. 0. Cor. 4-fida, coro 
Bacca, 1-{perma. 

: fe a et bg 
faxati 

cies of Mezereon has " within 

"r to our ardens, an ae 

that country has pr 
_ Though not 
defirable acquifition, : 
flowering and agreeable {cent, its foliage 
its upper furface being of a fine’ ek 
vated plant does not anfv 
in regard to folia fublus cana s 
colour, are not fo brilliant as: thofe 
Mezereon, and foon change to a faded p 
expand, they are covered with a fine filky 

-~ 

men, Shines who, as far as we can learn, firft had e 
fhrub for fale; it is ufual to tre as a green-houle plant 5 
in mild winters it will bear to ftand abroad; it flowers 
-January to April, is not difficult of culture, and 1s ufuall 
propagated by grafting it on the c mmon ioe or op iT, 
Laurel. 

* This moft beautiful thrub covers the hills and fields 
: Vulturnus, as the Furze does our commons in Englan 
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Erica AITONIA. AITON’S HEATH, 

Sete dea dere sk ae seca tk seaeak ak ap 
 Clafs and Order. 2 

OcTANDRIA MoNOGYNIA. 
epee a a eee ag 
Fae PG ueric Chbraizter. * 

Cal, 4-phyllus. Cor. 4-fida. Filamenta receptaculo inferta s 
Anthere apice bifide pertufe. Capf. 4-locularis 4-valvis, — 

cate 

polyfperma. e ko 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 
: 2 AS : 

ERICA Attonia foliis fubternis fubappreffis, calycibus glutinofis, 
limbo corolle maximo. a2 

as +: if ee 

8 ve 
5 et 

oa Pi mt i — = 
2, ; 

« oe vi 

ee Sisersias. Stem fhrubby, rifing to the height of feveral 
feet, together with the branches flender, and requiring fupports 
leaves for the moft part in threes, upright, and rather prefled 

_ to the ftalk, fomewhat linear, bluntifh, with a flight mucro,— 
glofly, and extremely vifcid, having a-groove down the 
middle of each; bafe pale green; flowers terminal, about three 
or four; peduncles reds calyx extremely glofly and gluti-- 
nous, with a groove down the middle of each fegment ; tube 

enlarged at the top, ftriped with red lines, and fomewhat 
fluted, limb very large, at firft white, changing to a pale red, | 

led into , which are ovate and obtuf 
ftamina within the tube; ftigma projeéting a little beyond it 

Mr. Masson difcovered this ry curious fpecies of Eri 

it has been found in one fpot only, at Swartfberg, near the — 
warm bath, in a moift fituation; it has been named Ajtonia, 

valued and moft excellent friend. 

have been ready to regard it as a diftin& genus, but c 
on no good grounds, : eee 

of the corolla an inch or more in leggth, cylindrical, a little - 

divided into four fegments, hi : 

at the Cape, where Lieut. Col. PATERSON informs me that 

at the defire of Mr. Masson, in commemoration of his much 

It differs fo widely from the reft of the genus, that f 

Is propagated by cuttings, but as yet is € a 
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Justicia PERUVIANA. PERUVIAN JUSTICIA. 

ae eee ee 

Je SHH desteak sea 
- Cla/s and Order. 

Dianpria Monoeynia, 

eneric Charafier, F epee, 4 
mee 

Cor. ringens. Cap/. 2-locularis: feminum retinaculis 9-valvis: 
valvis longitudinalibus unciculatis : Stam, anthera folitaria. 

Specific Charaéer and Synonyms. 

JUSTICIA peruviana fpicis axillaribus et terminalibus, foliis — 
ovatis acutis, Linn. Sp. Pl. ed. Willd. p. 97. 

JUSTICIA peruviana foliis ovatis acutis : fpicis brevibus 
axillaribus et terminalibus, floribus tribraéteatis. 
Cavan, Icon. 1. p. 17. n. 26. t. 28. 

sb =. 
"Macon bas 
<< x 

Descrtrtion. Stalk about two feet and a half high, nearly 
round, pubefcent, fwelled at the joints, branched ; branches 
Oppofite, nearly upright; leaves oppofite, ftanding on foot- 
ftalks, ovato-lanceolate, veiny, fmooth on the under fide, — 
above covered with fhort hairs ; flowers lar e, of a pale violet 
colour, growing in clufters in the alz of the le ves, intermixed with lanceolate bragtez about the length of the calyx; the upper lip contraéted near its extremity; where it is forked, 
the lower lip trifid, fegments obtufe, the bafe of the middle 
fegment reticulated with white veins; antherz greenifh, cells 

aS es sine k taille Masada a cisiaenk ads Oe ee ae tea Be re een Oe EPR AD Oe td OO ahs men Rgea eM Le a 

parallel with and fomewhat d from each other ; ftyle the 4 
length of the ftamina, ne€tar copious. __ oe 

Our defcription and figure were | ken from a plant which — : 
flowered at Brompton, Auguft 18, 1796, in the ftove of the 
Marchionefs of Bute, and which had been raifed from feeds, — 
communicated by Profeffor Orteca, of Madrid, and fent 
originally from Peru. . = as 

It is properly a ftove plant; may be increafed by feeds, 
which it produces in abundance, or by cuttings; flowers during 

- the autumnal months, 
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e 

LinUM QuaDRIFOLIUM. Four-LEAVED | 

FLAX @, 2 

ee eS 

Clafs and Order. 
: ; 6 

PENTANDRIA PENTAGYNIA. 

Generic Charaéer. s = 

Cal. 5-phyllus. _Petala 5. Cap/. 5-Valvis, 10-locularis. Sem. 
- folitaria. . SS 

Specific Charaéter and Synonyms. 

LINUM quadrifolium foliis _quaternis. Linn. § yf. Vegetab, 
ed. 14, Murr, p- 303. 

LINUM africanum rubiz foliis quidternis ftellatis, Rait Suppl. . 

“ 
<4 : 

H } 

Our plant accords exaétly with the Liaum quadrifolium of 
Linneus, and as fuch it is regarded at the royal garden, Kew, where we faw it in flower this fpring, 1798; it agrees _alfo with the defcription of Ray, fo far as relates to its {pecific 
charaéter, quoted by Linn aus, but the flowers of Ray’s plant 
are defcribed as blue, it is mo probably therefore the guadri- 
Solium of Linn xus, but not of Ray. 

The ftalks of this fpecies rife to the height of about two 
feet, are much branched at their fummits, on which are pro- 
duced numerous yellow flowers, fmaller than thofe of L. arbo- — ' 
reum or flavum, to either of which, as an ornamental plant, it mutt be allowed to be inferior ; yet it is not without its fhare of elegance and beauty. | It is a native of the Cape, newly introduced to our green- 
houfes, flowers in May and June, and is readily increaled by ry | 
cuttings, : 
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Jusricia CoccINEA. SCARLET-FLOWERED 

JUSTICIA. : 

ee eee 

Clafs and Order. 

_. DianpriA Monocynia, | 

Cor. ringens. Cap/. 2-locularis: feminum retinaculis 9-valvis : 
valvis longitudinalibus unciculatis. Stamina anthera folitaria. 

4 

= Specific Charaéer and ‘Synonyms ; 

JUSTICIA coccinea fruticofa, corollis bilabiatis, labio fuperiori 
— indivifo, foliis bra&teifque {picarum ellipticis acu- 

minatis, antheris parallelis, Ait. Kew. v. 1. p. 26. 

JUSTICIA coccinea foliis ovatis glabris integerrimis, fpicis — 
_ terminalibus Ming: egtaah ee feffilibus. Linn. 
- Syft. Nat. ed. 13. Gmel. p. 35. : 

JUSTICIA . coccinea, ‘Anblet, Guian. 10. t 3s 

It is a native of South-America, and was+ 
royal garden at Kew in 1770. dit. Kew. 

Is propagated without difficulty by cuttings, 
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INDE. 2 INDEX. 
In which the Latin Names of 8 In which the Englifh Names 

the Plants contained in the © 4 of the Plants contained in 
Twelfth Volume are alpha- 4 the Twelfth Volume are al- 
betically arranged,” phabetically arranged. 

rt Pi. 

sr, 
ts 

str, 

it Fie at, “a 4, 

398 “.groftemma Flos Jovis. 2 419 Alyffum mountain. 
419° Alyifum montanum. Z 409 Amaryllis golden. 
409 Amaryllis aurea. 4 ¥ 418 Antholyza red-flower’d. 
418 Antholyza Meriana. : 397 Bell-flower peach-leav’d, great 
408 Calendula Tragus, var. 
397 Campanula perficifolia, var. 3 ‘404 Bell-flower foft. 

max. é 417 Celfia nettle-leav'd. 
404 Campanula mollis, gen Centaury orKnapweed golden. 
417 Celfiasurticefolia. __ #406 Cineraria purple-leav'd. 
421 Centaurea aurea, 
406 Cineraria cruenta. 
426 Cytifus foliolofus. 

z 29 Evia Aton 

: eiec Crane’s-bill ternate. 

403 Fin eficen: 
(o4 Flax four-leav’d. _ 
& 422 Grewia elm-leav’d 
8 429 Heath Aiton’s. 

423 Heath artiedtar. 

HIS . & 402 Heath tremulous, var. red- 

-Hippocrepis balearica. & flower’d. 

16 Tris martinicenfis. — # 427 Horfe-fhoe vetch pecbecnk 
oie aia Iris criftata. @ 412. Iris crefted. 

_ 410 Ixia rubro-cyanea. ? 416 Iris Martinico. 
43° Jufticia peruviana. 410 Ixia red-blue. 
432 Jufticia coccinea. é 430 Julticia peruvian. 
405 Lagerftroemia indica. #432 Jufticia fearlet-flower’d. 
400 Lavandula dentata. ; 405 Lageritroemia indian. 
4o1 Lavandula pinnata, 401 Lavender pinnated. 
403 Linum africanum. 400 Lavender tooth’d-leav'd. 
431 Linum quadrifolium. # 408 Marigold bending-ftalk’d. 
413 Pelargonium ternatum. @ 428 Mezereon Neapolitan. 
415 Phlox fetacea.  & 41t Phloxor Lychnidea awl-leav'd 
411 Phlox fubulata. é 415 Phlox fine-leav’d. 
399 Primula cortufoides. é 399 Primula Cortufa-leav'd. 
407 Rofa provincialis, var. Pom- % 407 Rofe Pompone 

pone. $ 398 Role Caiipion umbel’d. | 
424 Saxifraga rotundifdlia. 2, 424 Saxifrage round-leav’d, 
414 Xeranthemum fulgidum. 2414 Xeranthemum great soot 
420 Xeranthemum canefcens. é flower’d. 
425 Xeranthemum fefamoides. PS aus Xeranthemum elegant, 

5 Xe ranthemum fuperb. 

ok RoRod Tow ‘a 
The Binder is requcfted to ft plate 422 oppofite to letter-prefs page 423—~ plate 42g 
— Page aur plete sie saps page 492,—and rive 420 Midget Page ite RSA, 


